EPHERMA COLLECTION: contents list

ADIRONDACK REGION
1. Camp Craig brochure, mailed to Alden Chester
2. Upper Hudson map (taken from 1909 tourist magazine)
3. Tourist guide of Lake George (1919)

ADVERTISING—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. Spiril Design Studio (Cohoes), advertising brochure
2. National electric rotary machines ad brochure for W.M. Whitney & Co. (Albany)
3. M.C. Lawton civic and cultural club (Albany), tricentennial musical salute (1919-1986), Albany Institute program
5. James Ackroyd & Sons, advertising brochure
6. Albany Garage, advertising cards in envelope
7. Albany Times Union, classified department brochure
8. Thomas Easterly, paints brochure
10. B. Lodge, advertisement map of Albany (1939)
11. A.M. Michael, The Silver stamp for stamping linen
12. Albany Wire cloth works, advertisement brochure
13. Weeks, leather ware advertisement brochure
14. Hunting automatic distiller advertisement brochure (1891)
15. Albany Rendering Co., dead animals collection advertisement (2 copies)

ADVERTISING—FOOD AND MEDICINE—ALBANY—NEW YORK
1. G.A. Birch, wholesale grocers, price list
2. Rawleigh’s good health guide almanac cook book (1952)
3. E.W. Moore (Schenectady) Vienna Bakery advertisement
4. McClure, Walker, & Gibson, holiday season advertisement (1891)
5. Albany Ice Cream Co., 1922 price list
6. S.C. Bradt, teas and groceries, advertisement envelope
7. Blake’s new process flour advertisement
8. Bell & Coffin, groceries, flour, grain, feed advertisement (1896)
9. A. Wagner, Frankfort sausages, etc., advertisement
10. Freihofer bread advertisement
11. Aram Bedrosian prime meats advertisement
12. Eddie’s Fruit Market, advertisement booklet
13. Chinaman’s tea and coffee store advertisement
14. Ruterba (patent medicine) advertisement letter and brochure
15. Cushman & Co. fish dealers, advertisement
16. Walter McEwan, coffee, spices, tea, advertisement brochure
17. History of a great success, brochure for “Dr. Williams’ pink pills for pale people”
18. McClure, Walker & Gibson “restorative remedies” price list
19. McClure, Walker & Gibson lubricating and machine oils price list
20. McClure, Walker & Gibson, druggists’ sundry department, advertising solicitation
21. McClure Walker & Gibson, Wagners’ infant food advertisement
22. McClure Walker & Gibson advertisement envelope
23. Directions for using Dr. Williams’ pink pills for pale people (1918)
24. Dr. Jones’ Beaver Oil Co., The life and working of the beaver (advertisement brochure)
25. Albany Packing Co., world map advertisement

AFRO-AMERICANS—NEW YORK (STATE) (1st folder)
1. Albany Carnival ’05 postcard (1907)
3. In perspective of the black veteran (April 1991)
5. Record of slave manumissions, 1800-28 (from Journal of Negro History)
6. Empowerment: from freedom to the fight for opportunity (black history month brochure, 2017)

-----ID. (2nd folder)
1. Colored Citizens an Political Republican Club membership card
3. M.C. Lawton civic and welfare club, benefit concert brochure, presenting Leslie Uggams (1959)
5. Petition of Colored Men (facsimile of newspaper article)
6. Solidarity committee of the capital district flier, announcing film 10,000 black men named George
8. 22nd Annual capital region Kwanza celebration flier
9. Classique (magazine 2006)
11. Unforgettable debutante cotillion booklet (2001)

AGRICULTURE
1. Our dreams have grown, brochure (Capital Roots, 2014)
2. New eagle mower, ad brochure (1873)
3. Market Newsletter (Farmers Market, Menands, 2008)
4. Seed Annual (F.A. Sherman Co.) envelope
5. Troy Farmers Market flier

AGRICULTURE—EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
1. Empire Implement Mfg. Co., advertisement brochure (1897)
2. J.R. Rice, Jr., seed envelopes
3. Walter A. Wood Mowing and Reaping Machine Co., 27th annual circular (1880)
4. Utica Seed Co. catalogue
5. McCormick’s Liniment advertisement brochure
6. Ticket for New York State Agricultural society annual cattle show and fair (1876)
7. Moore Bros. agricultural tools catalog (1905)
8. F.A. Sherman & Co., market gardeners’ price list (1921)
9. Price’s seed store catalog (1941)
10. Danker florist and nurseryman, catalog (1943)
11. Horace L. Emery & Sons, annual catalogue of agricultural works (1865)
12. Horace L. Emery & Sons, agricultural machinery brochure
13. Eagle Mower and Reaper Co., fair circular (1924)
14. Albany County fair journal (accompanying note says between 1885 and 1893)

ALBANY ACADEMY (ALBANY, NEW YORK)

1. The Encantada’s for speaker and orchestra (1983)
2. Sixty-first commencement program (1874)
3. Memorial program (1946)
4. Class of 1875 commencement invitation
5. Some facts in relation to the recent changes in the faculty (1848)
6. 51st annual banquet, Beck literary society (1908)
7. 96th commencement program (1909)
8. Prize speaking and sergeants’ drill (1907)
9. Officers of cadet battalion (1908)
10. List of former students...now living (1911-1915)
11. A school and a city Historical episodes (1938)
12. Celebration of the 75th anniversary (1888)
13. Centennial anniversary invitation (1913)
14. Rhetorical exercises program (1876)
15. 96th commencement program and invitation (1909)
16. 75th anniversary invitation to Ernest J. Miller (1888)
17. Alumni association officers and list of members (1897)
18. Commemoration exercises...25th anniversary (1838)
19. Report (?) of board of regents (1854)
21. The Cue (April, 1917) in memoriam Henry Pitt Warren
22. Attendance certificate, William F. Rathbone (1864)
23. Annual exhibition (1865)
24. Public exercise program (1846)
25. Alumni association constitution, by-laws, officers and members (1895) (2 copies)
26. Rhetorical exercises (1878)
27. Opening exercises, bicentennial loan exhibition (1886)
28. Alumni association officers and list of members (1897) (2 copies)
29. Academy cadets songs
--- ID.—BECK LITERARY SOCIETY

1. Closing meeting (1908)
2. 51st anniversary meeting program (1908)
3. Constitution, by-laws and rules of order (1906)
4. Letter from S.S. Gatslick (of the society) to Mr. Rice (1905)
5. Society 5th meeting (photocopy from Albany evening journal, 1907), plus original clipping
6. 6th and 7th anniversary celebration programs (1863, 1864)

--- ID.—BUILDINGS

1. William L. Lassiter, Notes on Philip Hooker and the old academy building (6 copies)
2. The Albany Academy: its architect and architecture (1916) (2 copies)
3. Joseph Henry memorial (Albany Academy) (National register of historic places nomination)
4. C.B. Cutler, Albany Academy (taken from 1916 Architectural Record) (2 copies)
5. Academy cornerstone laying, press release (1929)
6. Catalogue (1893)

--- ID.—YEARBOOKS AND CATALOGS—1900

1. Statutes and register, 1865-6 (3 copies)

--- ID.—1901-1920

1. Celebration of the centennial anniversary (1913)
2. The Cue (July and November 1909)
3. Catalogues, 1906-1907 (2 copies), 1907-1908, 1912-1913

--- ID.—1921-30

1. July Cue and class book (1926)
2. Yearbooks, 1921-30

--- ID.—1930

1. Bulletins, 1931-32

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL (ALBANY, NEW YORK)

1. Class of ninety-two commencement invitation
2. Dedication exercises, Oct. 18, 1969
3. Commencement ticket, June 1892
4. Commencement program, May 1878 (3 copies)
5. Commencement invitation, May 1878 (3 copies)
6. George van Santvoord, Address to graduating class, November 1856 (2 copies)
7. Ode to Class of ’25, by F. Willis (typescript)
8. Commencement exercises, May 1882
9. Senior class dinner menu and program, December 1924
10. Commencement invitation, June 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. William T. Scully
11. John J. Linson, Address to graduating class, May 1902
12. Seymour van Santvoord, Commencement address, June 1928
15. Eugene Raines, Legal ethics as viewed by present day lawyers (Hubbard lecture, 1928)
16. Alden Chester, Character of the lawyer (Hubbard lecture, 1909)
17. Albany, Union University Dept. of Law (1929) (booklet promoting fund for new building (3 copies, one containing letter of Judge Alden Chester)

ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE (ALBANY, NEW YORK) (1st folder)

   1. The Fund for 21/21 (brochure, 1986)
   3. Calendar for Sesquicentennial Anniversary Year (1988)
   4. Sesquicentennial year, 1988-89 (commemorative booklet)
   5. In memoriam (1963): list of memorial plaques planned for new Medical Center building
   6. 125th Anniversary program (1964) (2 copies)
   7. Albany Medical Center News (July 9, 1986): special reorganization issue

-----ID. (2nd folder)

   1. Commencement program, June 1931
   2. Statement concerning recent changes in the Albany Medical College (booklet, 1916)
   3. Alumni Bulletins (1943) (2 copies)
   4. Catalogue, 1886-7 session
   5. Albany Medical Annals, Journal of the Alumni Association (December 1898)
   7. Alumni Association constitution and by-laws (1874)
   8. Alumni Association proceedings (1914)
   9. On the firing line of medicine (booklet, 1928)

-----ID. (3rd folder)

   1. Medical science building dedication program (1963)
   2. Alumni Association bulletin (spring 2006, spring and fall 2008)
   4. Sesquicentennial year, 1988-89 (brochure)
   5. Albany Medical Center, 1988 pocket calendar

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

   1. Albany, Cradle of America: brochure foe 322nd anniversary
   2. Albany’s Tercentenary (1924), program of events
   3. Order of exercises at the Capitol, July 4, 1876
   4. Albany Congress of 1754, 200th anniversary program (1954) (2 copies)
5. Albany city founding, 250th anniversary, joint dinner of Albany chamber of commerce and Albany society of New York (1936)
6. Albany 1624-1924, pictorial of progress and prosperity (2 copies)
7. Albany heritage, 350th anniversary of Beverwijck founding, events calendar (2 copies)
8. The Times Union, Dutch Albany supplement (April 10, 2002) (2 copies)
9. State ball, centennial anniversary (1897), ticket for Gilbert M. Tucker
10. Albany pageant, historical brochure

ALBANY—BICENTENARY AS CAPITAL

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION—BICENTENNIAL
1. Ticket to meet mayor and common council (1886)
2. Bicentennial celebration program (1886)
3. Fireworks ticket (1886)
4. Capital city news bicentennial program
5. School children commemoration (1886)
6. Union services of Reformed Dutch Churches, order of service (1886) (3 copies)
7. Charter celebration stamp (1936) (4 copies)
8. Bicentennial celebration program (1886) (2 copies)
9. William D. Morgan’s poem, read at opening exercises, Albany Bicentennial loan exhibition (1886)
10. Bicentennial loan exhibition brochure
11. Albany’s bi-centennial 1686-1886, reprinted from official program (1970) (3 copies)
12. Albany’s bi-centennial, 1686-1886 (original copy)
13. Thurlow Weeds Barnes, ed., Albany Bi-Centennial, 1686-1886, official program
14. Albany Bi-Centennial Celebration souvenir (1886)
15. Albany’s Bi-centennial, A chronicle of local events, 1686-1886
16. Two-Hundredth Anniversary of the city of Albany, 1686-1886

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION—TRICENTENNIAL 1986 (1st folder)
1. Tricentennial envelope, 1686-1986
2. Tricentennial medallion brochure
3. Tricentennial gala, seating arrangement (1986) (2 copies)
4. Gala booklet (1986) (2 copies)
5. Albany beautification committee, brochure
6. Tricentennial festival schedule brochure (2 copies)
7. Albany history tricentennial essay contest for college students, rules
8. Albany 300 common council calendar
9. Pictures of tricentennial medallion and State Street 1848 (torn from magazine)
10. Tricentennial news (1986)
11. Folder containing events calendar, committee lists, etc.
2. Tricentennial medallion brochure
4. Faces of the city, brochure
5. Tricentennial parade (3 copies)
6. Charter day brochure (3 copies)
7. Capital region: Albany turns 300! Tricentennial events brochure
8. Tricentennial album

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION—TRICENTENNIAL—PROCLAMATION
1. Mayor Whalen’s proclamation (1986)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—CHARTERS
1. Charter celebration stamp (1936)
2. Albany 300 calendar
3. Governor Thomas Dongan dinner, invitation (1987)
4. Stefan Bielinski, Government by the people (1986) (2 copies)
5. Dongan charter, tricentennial reprint (3 copies)
6. Dongan charter: a tricentennial exhibit, brochure (2 copies)
7. Birth of an idea: Albany’s Dongan charter, announcing lecture series
9. Dongan charter (reprinted from Book of city laws, 1842) (2 copies)
10. Albany city charter, Vote yes flier
11. Victure H. Poltsis, Dongan charter to Jamaica of 1686 (address, 1940)
12. Invitation to 2nd annual Gov. Thomas Dongan dinner, sent to Norman Rice (1987)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL
1. Albany, New York: the city in the country (booklet)
2. Albany of the Empire State (Chamber of Commerce brochure)
3. Albany facts (Chamber of Commerce brochure) (2 copies)
4. Albany, New York—the popular convention city (brochure, c.1930)
5. Albany welcomes you! (brochure)
6. Albany (Chamber of Commerce brochures)
7. Albany, New York (Chamber of Commerce brochure)
8. Albany, New York, capital city for business (2 copies)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—GUIDEBOOKS—1949 AND EARLIER
1. Albany, birthplace of the union (1940)
2. Albany, New York (Chamber of Commerce brochures)
3. Albany, New York: the key to successful distributing warehousing forwarding (Chamber of Commerce brochure)
4. The Albany, New York, Chamber of Commerce welcomes you to Albany (brochure, 1903)
5. Father Knickerbocker says hello (Convention and tourist bureau brochure) (3 copies)
6. Albany welcomes the members of the New York State association of builders (1929)
7. McGowan’s guide, Albany, New York (1917)
8. Points about Albany (the Ten Eyck) (2 copies)
9. Where in Albany can I (brochure)
10. Albany of the empire state (Chamber of Commerce brochure)
11. See Albany (Albany hotel association, 1928, 1929) (4 copies)
12. Albany guide (Federal writers project) (3 copies)
13. Albany official guide (1923)
15. Beautiful historic Albany (Chamber of Commerce brochure) (3 copies)
17. Albany the progressive (1904)
18. Views of Albany New York

-----ID.—1950 CURRENT

1. Albany past and present (Albany Institute, 1954)
2. Capital Capital! A city walk tour (Visitors center)
3. Albany welcomes you! (Chamber of Commerce brochure) (2 copies)
6. Albany tricentennial guidebook (1985)
7. This guide to Albany (Albany county historical association, 1954) (3 copies)
9. Quick guide to Albany (c.1970) (4 copies)
10. Destination downtown Albany
11. An old Dutch town (Torch club, 1932)
14. Albany, the capital city (Chamber of Commerce brochure, 1950)
18. Albany directory of streets & information (1951)
19. Albany New York: a year-round convention & tourist city (brochure)
20. Albany, New York, the city in the country (brochure)
22. Advantage! Albany visitor services guide (1985)
24. Albany county travel guide (brochure)
25. Visitor services guide (brochure)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—HISTORY

2. The history of Albany in ten acts (Albany historical and art society, 1894) (4 copies)
3. Albany heritage: fall 2002 program
4. Keeler’s calendar chronicle of Albany (1959) (2 copies)
5. Albany past and present (Albany Institute brochure, 1954) (2 copies)
6. Historic Albany, New York (Zonta Club) (2 copies)
7. Francis P. Kimball, Albany, a cradle of America (1936)
8. A student’s guide to historic Albany (Phi Alpha Theta, 1985) (2 copies)
10. Olden times of Albany and Schenectady facsimile of 1845 booklet
11. Albany—past and present (brochure)
12. The first seal of the chartered city of Albany (1686) (brochure)
13. L.B. Procter, Albany as a historic city (facsimile of Albany Argus article, 1898)

-----ID.—17TH CENTURY

1. Olden times of Albany and Schenectady (facsimile of 1845 booklet)
2. Dongan charter (1964) (3 copies)

-----ID.—18TH CENTURY

1. Albany—past and present (brochure)

-----ID.—19TH CENTURY

1. Harper’s new monthly magazine (March 1957, containing article “Albany fifty years ago); also a copy of the article
2. Page from Albany Directory (1867), bearing miscellaneous ads
3. Officers of the city of Albany, October 1811 (card)

-----ID.—20TH CENTURY

1. Albany—past and present (brochure)
2. Commemorative program: Albany’s spirit of ’76 celebration (1976)
3. Profile of the friendly Dutchman: the greater Albany story (brochure)
4. A day in the life of Albany (Times Union, 1992) (3 copies)
5. Philodoxia fete Monday (Times Union clipping, Apr. 13, 1967)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—MANUALS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL—1916-1929

1. Manuals (booklets) for 1916-1917, 1918-1919, 1922-1923, 1926-1929

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—MAPS

1. Albany arrow street guide (1944, 1947)
2. Albany map, complements of B. Lodge & Co. (1920)
3. Destination downtown Albany
4. Understanding Albany history (Hartgen archeological associates)
5. County of Albany, historic and scenic sites (1983)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—MAYORS

1. For mayor, George Opdyke (card, 1861)
2. Christmas card from Mayor Jennings (1997)
3. Campaign reception to elect Mayor Whalen (1985)
4. Inauguration invitation for Mayor Jennings (2001)
5. Inauguration day brochure, for Mayor Jennings (1998) (3 copies)
6. Inauguration program for Mayor Jennings (1993) (2 copies)
8. John Boyd Thacher, 2nd, mayoral election card
9. Program for reception in honor of Mayor Stevens and Mayor-elect Watt

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—NIJMEGEN

1. Our sister city (The Times Union, 2017)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—POLITICS AND GOVERNMENT

1. List of county, city and town officers of Albany County (1945)
2. 6th Ward 2nd district democratic committee (campaign card)
3. Betty Barnette, Albany city treasurer (campaign brochure)
5. Common council invitation to reception (1913)
6. Albany city ordinance on dance halls (1919)
7. Names of Albany mayor and other officers (up to 1953)
8. 6th Ward Democratic committee, chairman’s letter (1996)
10. Albany proposed parking permit map
11. Common council invitation to reception (1915)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—POPULATION

1. Census of the counties of Orange, Dutches [sic] and Albany, 1702, 1714, 1720 (reprint, 1941)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—PUBLICITY MATERIALS

1. Albany stamps (1939)
2. Albany city special events
3. Albany: the historic city (brochure, 1936)

ALBANY (NEW YORK)—SOUVENIR BOOKS (1st folder)
1. Views of Albany, New York and new capitol building (2 copies)
2. Souvenir of Albany, New York (1899)
3. Albany, New York (Chamber of commerce)
4. An old Dutch town (Torch Club, 1932)
5. Albany, New York (Chamber of commerce)
6. CalBeautiful historic Albany (Chamber of commerce) (2 copies)
7. Albany area New York (Chamber of commerce, 1975)
8. Industrial Albany (Chamber of commerce) (2 copies)

-----ID. (2nd folder)

1. History of Albany in ten acts (Albany historical and art society)
2. Albany 1624-1924, pictorial of progress and prosperity (1924)
3. Souvenir of Albany (1912) (2 copies)
4. Welcome to Albany official souvenir program (Temple Commandery no. 2 K.T., 1913) (2 copies)
5. Albany, New York (Committee on reception of foreign teachers)
6. Albany New York: what to see...
7. Extension postcards...Albany
8. Souvenir Albany (1899)
9. Wagar series of historic prints of old Albany (note refers to Wagars Inc. photo album, 1930s)
10. Albany, New York souvenir (1911) (3 copies)
11. City of Albany to the New York State department G.A.R. (1915)
12. Miscellaneous Albany pictures, 1900-1910

ALBANY (New York)—TOURS

1. Albany past and present (Women’s council, Albany Institute, 1977)
2. Walking tour of Albany
4. Historic house & garden walking tours (Ten Broeck mansion, 1993) (2 copies)
5. Just ducky times (Albany Aqua times, 2005)
7. Albany trolley tours! (2011)
8. Introducing Albany trolley tours (2 copies)
9. By land and water! (Albany aqua ducks)
10. Albany walking tour (Historic Albany foundation)
11. O Albany’s south end: a walking tour
13. Historic Albany, N.Y. welcomes you (Zonta Club)
14. A walking tour of Albany

ALBANY (N.Y.)—WATER FRONT

2. A scene at Albany (Appletons’ journal, 1873)
ANTI-RENT

1. Anti-rent controversy (1865)

ANTISLAVERY—NEW YORK (STATE)


APW

1. About 1275 Broadway and APW (2014)
2. Annual report, 1931, 1934
3. Interesting facts about the capital district: APW ad series

ARBOR HILL (ALBANY N.Y.)

1. Hills are alive: postcard advertisement for Stu Eichhel exhibit
2. Arbor hill project (RPI)
3. Vulcan frontiers (Dec. 1985)
4. Historic Ten Broeck square (1975)

ART EXHIBITION—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Loan exhibition (DAR, 1902)
2. The old oak bucket (Souvenir of Miss Haskins’ art exhibit)
3. 2009, 2012 artists of the Mohawk Hudson region
4. Call for entries: 1994 artists of the Mohawk Hudson exhibition
5. Magical world of Matthew Thorson (Gallery of art photography, 1906)
6. Equus vita (Gallery of art photography, 1906)
9. Photographs of Meredith Allen (HVCC, 2005)
11. Fresh produce art gallery and shop opening
15. Betty Parsons and the women (Opalka gallery, 2005)
16. Postcard: Still lives (Albany Center Galleries)
18. Pixelwhipped… (Digital artists space, 2006)
19. Stacy Greene (HVCC teaching gallery, 2006)
21. Art and culture program (Albany international airport, 2008)
22. New York: the state of art
ARCHAEOLOGY (ALBANY, N.Y.)

2. Photograph of excavation
3. Reclaiming the past (Dormitory authority) (2 copies)
5. Old Diamond farm site (2006)

ARCHITECTS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. John G. Waite architects (firm brochure)
2. Preserving historic architecture (Mesick Cohen Waite, 1994)

ARCHITECTURE—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Hun house (Historic American buildings survey) (2 copies)
2. Brick by brick reception invitation (1990)
5. Stand White carriage house

-----ID.—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. Alexander Jackson Davis/Andrew Jackson Downing (Albany Institute, 2012)
2. Architectural heritage year (New York, 1986) (2 folders)

ART MUSEUMS—NEW YORK (STATE)—CAPITAL REGION

1. Galley guide...capital region
2. Capital region arts directory
3. Twelve artists in six media

ARTISTS—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. Frederick Carter (1952)
2. Rosella Hartman: lithographs 1923-1959

-----ID.—ALBANY

1. Leigh Li-Yun Wen (postcard)
2. David Brickman (postcard, 2006)
3. Bill Wilson (postcard)
4. Albany league of arts: list of events (1967)
5. Lois Olian Rheingold (brochure, 1977)
6. Lillian Longley (brochure)
7. Center gallery presents William Wilson retrospective, 1957-77
8. Edwin Becker (flier) (2 copies)
9. Lark street area announcements
10. Arts & desire: call for artists
11. Art on Lark
12. Dorothy P. Lathrop (Macmillan Co. favorite authors) (2 copies)
13. Creating after teaching (SUNYA)
15. Regional exhibition: artists of the upper Hudson (3 copies)
16. Phyllis Galembo (postcard, 2009)

ASIANS

1. Indian “Carnatic” classical music performance (2006) (2 copies)
3. Dance and music school of India holiday concert
4. Iran and Syria: eyewitness views & dialogue
5. Chinese community center summer youth program (2007)

AUCTIONS

1. Albany auction room: oil paintings

AUTHORS—NEW YORK STATE

1. Literary map of New York State (2005)

-----ID.—ALBANY

1. Old glory (1905)
2. Dorothy P. Lathrop (Macmillan Co. favorite authors) (3 copies)
4. 2006 Albany word fest

AUTOMOBILES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Drivers manual (NYS)
2. Albany auto show (1925)
3. Albany automobile show (1914)

ARGUS PRESS (ALBANY, N.Y.) (1/3)

1. Relief print (1945)
2. How the fir became the chosen tree (broadside, 1939)

-----ID. (2/3)

1. Override Christmas card (Hudson Valley Paper Co., 1952)

-----ID. (3/3)

1. William L White, The last Christmas tree
2. Richard Evelyn Byrd, Santa Claus at the north pole (2 copies)
3. Lew Wallace, The first Christmas (1942)
4. Christmas card (Jean and Bruce Hutchinson, 1951)
5. Christmas carols (1948)
6. John Greenleaf Whittier, Lines from snow bound
8. Merry Christmas (Hudson Valley Paper Co., 1876)
9. Old Christmas (1946)
10. James Dillet Freeman, The Christmas spirit (1945)
11. Christmas card (picturing covered bridge)
12. Lew Wallace, The angels and the shepherds (1953)
13. Christmas card (Bruce Hutchinson painting)
14. Christmas card (Behr-Manning division)
15. Tribute to a man & idea (Johann Gutenberg, 1940)
16. Boar’s head and yule log pageant (1949)
18. Richardson Wright, Christmas light (1949)
19. Christmas bible message (1950)
20. Charles Dickens, The spirit of Christmas (1936)
21. Christmas card (State bank of Albany)
22. One solitary life (oversized Christmas card, 1961, in envelope)
23. Winston Churchill Christmas message (1943)

BANKS AND BANKING—ALBANY, N.Y.

1. Regulations of the clearing house association of Albany (1934)
2. First trust company of Albany: blank depository agreement
3. Articles of association of the Albany exchange bank (1838)
4. First national bank check (1866)
5. Albany city national bank: 4 blank checkes

ALBANY SAVINGS BANK (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Albany savings bank 1820-1920 (4 copies)
2. Id., 1820-1945 (2 copies)
3. Id., Our first 150 years (1969)
BANKS AND BANKING—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. E. Corning Bailey, Albany city national bank account (1915)
3. Behind the counter: a day at a savings bank (2 copies)
4. Under the dome (City savings bank, 1933) (3 copies)
5. Albany county savings bank statement (1927)
6. Fifty years of service 1874-1924 (Albany county savings bank) (2 copies)
7. eCity & county savings bank centennial dinner (1950) (2 copies)
8. By-laws of the city and county savings bank (1949)

----ID.—HOME SAVINGS BANK

1. 1910 statement
2. Passbook and envelopes (1914)
3. Something of its past and something of its future (1963)
4. A fine location for your office
5. Its history and achievements, 1872-1922 (2 copies)
6. 1914 statement
7. 100 memorable years (1971) (3 copies)

----ID.—EPH/FLEET/NORSTAR

1. Comparative look at Norstar of 1986
3. 1993 corporate profile

----ID.—KEY CORP (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Lester W. Herzog, 150 years of service and leadership (1975)
2. Key Corp report (1993)
3. 1993 corporate profile

----ID.—BUILDINGS

1. Key life (1986)
2. The Tower

----ID.—WEST END SAVINGS

1. 1914 statement
2. Mechanics and farmers bank of Albany, 1941 statement
3. Historical sketch of the West end savings and loan association (1889)
4. Span of a century (Mechanics and Farmers bank, 1911) (3 copies)
5. A half century of security and service for Albany families (West end federal savings and loan association, 1899) (2 copies)
-----ID.—NATIONAL SAVINGS BANK

1. Eighteen years of growth through service, 1904-1922
2. 1948 statement
3. 1904 statement
4. Dime saver
5. What is a capitalist?
6. Opening of the new officers of the NYS national savings bank (1928)
7. The national (1946)
8. Envelopes and bank books, 1919
9. Portfolio of prints of old Albany (1968)

SEPARATE: New national savings bank building

-----ID.—NATIONAL COMMERCIAL BANK (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. By-laws (1931) (2 copies)
2. Analysis of income tax (1913)
3. Lester W. Herzog, 150 years of service and leadership (1975)
5. 1968 annual report
6. 125th anniversary (1950) (4 copies)
7. The courier (1975)
8. Improvement and additions with a brief history (1922)

-----ID.—STATE BANK OF ALBANY (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Murals in the state bank of Albany (1943) (2 copies)
2. Signature (magazine, scattered issues)
3. United bank corp., 1971 annual report
4. Albany trust co., 1905 statement
5. Assets, 1937
6. Corporate profile (1986)
7. Sesqui-centennial 1803-1953 (2 copies)
9. Year of history (1959)
10. Reproduced ads
11. Reproduced picture of State St., 1804

BETHEL FOR SAILORS

1. Report (1858)

BETHELHEM (N.Y.)

1. Bethlehem historical association (2006-7) (2 copies)
2. 1993 national muster (Village volunteers fife and drum corps)
3. Bicentennial warm-up (1973)
5. Allison P. Besmett. Brief history (1968) (3 copies)
7. Holiday open house
8. Winter stroll (1905)

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS—1885
1. Announcement cards, 1885

BLACK DIMENSIONS IN ART
1. BAA brochure (1975) (2 copies)
2. Ashley Bryan (brochure, 1994)
3. Black artists in historical perspective part II (1978)
4. Contemporary black artists invitational ’81
5. Jazz dimensions (1992)
8. Emerging artists ’84
10. Beaux-arts ball & jazz dimensions’92

BOARD OF EDUCATION (ALBANY, N.Y.)
1. Annual reports (1902, 1912)

BOY SCOUTS
1. The fourteener, official organ of troop 14 (9 issues, 1915)
2. Official guide (Fort Orange council, 1918)

BREWERS & BREWERIES
1. Berwijck beer: two business cards
2. Quinn and Nolan’s porter: business card
3. Envelop addressed to F. Stowell, with Cataract brewery logo (1882)
4. Quinn & Nolan ale brewing co. bill (1915)

BRIDGES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. New York and Brooklyn bridge: opening invitation
2. Rehabilitation of the Patroon island bridge
3. Bridges linking our communities (Paul Tonko Christmas card, 2016)
4. Parker F. Dunn memorial bridge dedication, souvenir program (1933)
BURNS CLUB (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Photocopies of Burns dinner programs (1911, 1915, 1926)
2. Songs of the Burns club (1931)
3. Picture of Burns and unidentified woman
4. List of members (1921, 1925)
5. Rantin’ rovin’ Robin (1920)
6. Songster (4 copies)
7. Annual dinner programs (1893-1932)
9. Club ribbon
10. 41st anniversary program (1894)
11. Albany Burns club commemoration (1933, 1934)
12. Chester’s charge (poem) and Alden Chester letter (1911)
13. Photocopy of Times Union article on club (1911)
14. 58th anniversary meeting invitation (1915)

BUSINESS DIRECTORIES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. A.O. Macfarland, Gift of the orient (1938) (rugs)
2. Chamber of commerce membership directory (1976, 1977)
4. Century of progress (Knickerbocker news, 1941)
5. All about business in the capital region (1989)

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Oriental rugs (Rustam K. Kermani)
3. Albany house (Montgomery ward, 1929) formal opening (2 copies)
5. Arthur S. Payne, tobacconist, invitation to 40th anniversary celebration (1876)
6. Hannay reels: 2008 calendar

TROY

1. Matthew Bender envelope
2. Marvin-Reitzel 100th anniversary brochure (1945)

CALENDARS

1. Frank W. Cody DDS bookmark
2. Calendar of the seasons (1882)
3. Illustrated calendar (1886)

CAMPS FOR CHILDREN—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Helderberg workshop (1962)

CANALS—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. Canal vacation redefined
2. NYS canalway trail
4. Facsimile Western inland lock navigation company (1792-1992)
5. Western inland lock navigation company factsheet (NYS Library, 1992)
6. Fred W. Powell, First canals on American continent
7. Catalogue of book facsimile books on Erie canal (University microfilms)
8. Waterford flight
10. Canal system newspaper clippings
12. Cruise ‘n chart kids (nos. 1 and 2).
13. Frank H. Godfrey letters (1973)

CAPITAL DISTRICT GUIDER, 1961-1964

1. “The magazine for people on the go”

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (CDTA)

1. Brochures and maps

CAPITAL REGION

2. Capital region (1939)
3. The wonder of it all (Center for economic growth, 1988)

CARILLONS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Cardillon dedication (1986) (3 copies)
2. Albany singing tower (1926) (3 copies)
4. Congress of the guild of carillon news (Albany, 1950)

CARNIVALs—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. All-hallowe’en carnival (1904, 1905) (3 copies each)
2. Jimmy Daley attractions brochure
3. All hallowe’en carnival association constitution (1906)

CARRIAGE INDUSTRY—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. The trojan spring
2. Page from Albany directory: carriage manufacturers
3. James Goold company
4. Carriage journal (1977)
CASTLETON-ON-HUDSON (N.Y.)

1. Village walk (1977)

CATALOGS, COMMERCIAL

1. Ramsey silent chain drivers
2. Cotrell & Leonard (furs)
3. Boyce & Mcilwain: suggestions for 1938 Christmas gifts
4. Albany agricultural works (1870)
5. Contrell & Leonard: caps, gowns, and hoods
6. Price’s seeds (1959)
7. B. Berinstein (furniture) (q938)
8. E. H. Souder (jeweler)
9. Human hair goods fashion guide
10. Embossing company (1937)
11. Simmons micro-speed drive
12. Price’s seed annual (1948)
13. B. Payn’s son tobacco (1915)
14. Meginnis & co. decorative lighting

CATHEDRAL OF ALL SAINTS (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Order for consecration of Wilbur Emory Hogg (1974) (2 copies)
3. Miscellaneous programs for services and organ recitals
5. Centennial (1872)
6. Corner stones campaign
7. What is a cathedral?
9. Cathedral choir
10. Cathedral organ
11. Bishop’s address

CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

1. Cathedral brochure (3 copies)
2. Invitation to public TV documentary (2007)
4. Cathedral sacred concert (1859)
5. Cathedral sanctuary society, golden jubilee (1902)

CARDS

1. Easter cards (photocopies)
2. Envelop of easter postcards
3. Envelope of miscellaneous Christmas cards
4. Christmas cards (photocopies)
5. Envelope of greeting cards
6. Envelope containing G.B. Snyder business card
7. Envelope of new years cards
8. Envelope containing personal calling cards
9. Envelope containing table seatings, place cards
10. Envelope of playing cards
11. Envelope containing valentines (embossed die-cut)
12. Envelope containing valentines (pressed paper)
13. Photocopies of greeting cards
14. Dance program cards (Sons of America)
15. Envelope of dance cards

EAST GREENBUSH (N.Y.)
1. Greenbush reformed church, orders of service (1912, 1947)
2. Id., anniversary celebration (1962)
3. Souvenir program (1955) (3 copies)
4. Souvenir program (1976), with associated play “Forever young”

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Capitalize Albany brochure
2. Alliance for the creative economy

EDMUND NILES HUYCK RESERVE (RENSSELAERVILLE, N.Y.)
1. 25th anniversary brochure
2. Reserve brochures (1931, 1949)

EDUCATORS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Albany women teachers’ relief association (1886 (2 copies), 1901)
2. Hudson river schoolmasters club program (1903, 1904)
3. NYS teachers association annual meeting program (1949)

EGYPT
1. Escorted tours from Cairo (1924-25)

ELECTION PALM CARDS
1. Envelope containing miscellaneous state and local cards
2. Envelope containing miscellaneous Albany cards

ELECTIONEERING—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Judy Doesschate—school board (2005)
2. Manny Abraham—school board
3. Jennings—mayor reelection
4. Alice Green—mayor
5. Jennings—mayor (2005)
6. Schoolboard team
7. Frederic P. Olcott—comptroller (1872)
8. 13th Ward democrat card
9. Dan Herring—13th ward alderman
10. Stephen J. Rehfuss—13th ward alderman
11. Daniel F. Herring—13th ward alderman
13. Steve Hancox—school board
16. Republicans—10th ward
17. John C. Egan—city court judge
18. Dan Herring—common council
20. Ed Trant—school board
21. Jack McEneny—constituency brochure
22. Malacy McCourt—governor, Green party
23. Election results (1921)

ELECTIONEERING—NEW YORK (STATE)—CAPITAL REGION

2. De Witt Clinton—governor
3. Charles M. Winchester—congress (1922)
4. Mike Hoblock—state senate (with bumper stickers)
5. Colonie trumpeter (Colonie republicans) (1994)
6. Bill Clinton—president
8. H.S. DeForest—mayor (1889)
9. Josie Herrick—assembly
10. Jack McEneny—assembly
11. Helen Desfosses—assembly
15. Ken Ringler—Albany county executive
17. Grover Cleveland—Moorehouse agars
19. Mike McNulty—congress
20. Mike Hoblock—senate
21. Mike Breslin—Albany county executive
23. Julie Denison—County legislature
24. Mike Connors—Albany county comptroller
25. 6th ward democratic committee letter (1995)
26. Letters from Jerry Jennings and Mike Hoblock to Jean L. Mahalov (newly registered voter)
27. How a bill becomes a law (Senator Hoblock)
28. Voter registration brochure (Senator Hoblock)
29. Get out the vote rally (Clinton, 1994)
30. Mike Hoblock, state senate—bumper sticker
31. “It's Mario Cuomo’s fault” bumper sticker
32. Columbia county official canvass (1895)
33. Mario Cuomo—governor
34. Enrollment: Albany county (1919-20)
35. Election day facts for you (1921)
36. Facts for voters (1990)
37. Mike McNulty—congress
38. Reports on education funding (Senator Hoblock)
39. Larry Rosen—supreme court
40. Neil Breslin—senate
41. Democratic chairman Leonard Weiss—campaign letter (2 copies)
42. Mike Hoblock—senate
43. Stephen Herrick—supreme court (2 copies)
44. John Connors—supreme court
45. Mike Hoblock—senate
46. Mike McNulty—congress
47. Kristen Gillenbrand—congress
48. Mayor Jennings bumper stickers (1997)
49. Albany county democratic chair Frank Commissio

ELECTIONS—NEW YORK (STATE)
1. Official canvass—Albany county (1972)
2. Tabulated statement—primary election—Albany county (1977)
4. Board of elections distance marker

ELKS LODGE NO. 49 (ALBANY, N.Y.)
2. Memorial services (1947)
3. Dedication of home (1914) (2 copies)

EMBLEMS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Alfred Soman, Our flag (1956)
2. Art la Cour, Proudly we hail (1965)
3. Flags over New York State (1971) (2 copies)
4. Arms of the state of New York (1883)
5. Albany official flag report (1915) (2 copies), with typescripts
7. Albany city seals—pictures

CELEBRATIONS—HALLOWEEN

1. Carnival programs (1904, 1905)

CENTER SQUARE (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. 60th anniversary program (2018) and brochure
2. Two historic neighborhoods (1976)
3. Neighborhood rehabilitation (1972)
4. Welcome reception

CHARTER SCHOOLS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY


CHILDREN’S MISSION OF ALBANY (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Contribution certificate (Charles D. Rathbone Jr.)

CHRISTMAS

1. Olive Bailey, Christmas with the Washingtons (1948)
2. Christmas carols (1948)

CHURCHES—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. Country churches (2 copies)

CHURCHES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Grand pic-nic—Arbor hill M.E. sabbath school (1866)
2. Saint Sophia Greek orthodox church, 70th anniversary celebration (1992) (2 copies)
3. Words of Jesus (evangelizing card)
4. First Methodist episcopal church—description
5. Annual fair—1st Christian church (1929)
7. Historic Albany, its churches and synagogues
8. From fear to friendship (Jews and Christians) (1986)

CHURCHES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY (2ND FOLDER)

1. First congregation church of Albany—national register of historic places registration form
2. Newtonville united Methodist church (1799-1974)—175th anniversary celebration
5. History of the churches in the town of Colonie (2 copies)
6. First Baptist church, Westerlo (1800-1975)

CHURCHES—NEW YORK (STATE)—RENSSALAER COUNTY
1. First Presbyterian church, Renssalaer (1823-1973)
2. First Baptist church, Renssalaer, centennial (1866-1966)

CHURCHES, BAPTIST—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Mt. Zion Baptist church concert ticket (1927)
2. Emmanuel Baptist church, 100th anniversary (1934)
3. Albany Baptist church brochure
5. Temple Baptist church (1859-1959)
6. Poverty Soshall, ladies aid of the Baptist church (1906)
7. Memorial Baptist church directory (1913)
8. Memorial Baptist church, new years card (1910)
9. Memorial Baptist church, anniversary and roll call meeting (1905)
10. Memorial Baptist church call (1906)
11. Memorial Baptist church, our call (1906)
12. Memorial Baptist church young peoples’ society: cards and calendars (1907)
13. Emmanuel Baptist church, 125th anniversary (1834-1959) (3 copies)
14. Memorial Baptist bible school dedication services (1907)
15. Memorial Baptist church, dedication service (1967)
16. Memorial Baptist church, young peoples’ meeting pamphlet (1904)
17. Madison avenue Baptist church (1862-1967)
18. Calvary Baptist church jubilee poem (1860-1910)
19. Memorial Baptist church baraca bible and social union, banquet invitation (1904)
20. Memorial Baptist church, little folks concert and doll drill (1890)
21. Emmanuel baptist church in 2009, 175th anniversary

CHURCHES, CATHOLIC—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
2. Our lady of help of Christians (1874-1974)
3. Diocese of Albany diamond jubilee history (1847-1922)
4. Robert F. McNamara, Historic st. Mary’s church (1973)
5. Historic st. Mary’s, 175th anniversary mass (1973) (2 copies)
8. Albany knights of Columbus invitation (1917)
9. New York catholic protectory, Washington’s birthday celebration (1907)
11. Church of the blessed sacrament, Christmas music (2010)
12. Catholic state league of New York mass meeting (1922)
13. Bishop Broderick address (1973)
14. Knights of st. John’s hall memorial exercises (1917)
15. Bishop Maginn golden jubilee (1922-1972)
16. Church of st. Vincent de Paul dedication (1957)
17. St. Mary’s card
18. Church of the holy cross, 125th anniversary mass (1984)
20. St. Joseph’s academy grammar department, class of 1918 history
21. St. George’s, 60th anniversary (1977)
22. Our lady of angels history (1917) (2 copies)
26. Holy hour with archbishop Sheen (1973)

CHURCHES, EPISCOPAL—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany churchman (magazine, 1947-8, 1983)
2. St. Andrew’s church, guide for pilgrims (2 copies)
3. St. Andrew’s, 60th anniversary (1897-1957)
4. St. Paul’s, service program (1972) (2 copies)
5. Roelf H. Brooks, sermon (1915)
6. Bishop Burke, 20th anniversary of consecration (1914)
7. Trinity Church, south end story
10. St. Peter’s, historical sketch
11. Grace church Christmas festival (1888)
12. All saints cathedral visitors’ guide (2 copies)
13. Albany diocesan commission on social service report (1911)
14. Bishop Oldham, address, diocesan convention (1945)
15. St. Paul’s semi-centennial services (1877)
16. St. Paul’s, reredos
18. Diocese of Albany magazine (1903)

CHURCHES, LUTHERAN—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. 1st Lutheran, 350th anniversary invitation, and liturgy (1999)
2. St. Matthew’s, 75th anniversary (1929) (2 copies)
3. 1st Lutheran, historic windows
4. 1st Lutheran, new building brochure
5. St. John’s diamond jubilee (1932)
6. Church of the redeemer, silver anniversary (1913)
7. Young Lutheran newspaper (1904)
8. St. Matthew’s centennial (1954)
9. Emmanuel, 25th anniversary (1924)

CHURCHES, METHODIST—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Calvary, directory and yearbooks (1950-73)
2. Coeymans town Sunday school card (1882)
3. It all started in Albany (200 years of Methodism in Albany) (1976)
5. Scotia, commemoration Sunday (1952)
6. Hudson street Sunday school (1866)
7. Am evening in ye antiente days (1985)
8. Trinity, dedication service (1933) (2 copies)
9. Trinity, program of service (1945)
10. Trinity school of Christian education (1953) (2 copies)
11. Trinity, trustee minutes (1971)

CHURCHES, PRESBYTERIAN—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. 1st Presbyterian, Albany, 150th anniversary (1913)
2. 1st Presbyterian, 25th anniversary of present edifice (1909)
3. 1st Presbyterian, report on construction of new edifice
4. 1st presbyterian, scattered service programs (1914-63)
5. 1st presbyterian descriptive brochure
6. 1st presbyterian, report on new edifice
7. State street. 13th anniversary sabbath school (1874)
8. United, Albany presbytery history (1935)
9. Westminster, sketches
10. 4th presbyterian, pamphlets (1878-1917)
11. Westminster, stained glass window pamphlet
12. Westminster, pamphlets (1877-1932)
13. State street. 12th anniversary (1873)
14. Westminster, proposed sketches
15. 4th presbyterian church school, 98th anniversary (1927)
16. Madison avenue, 50th anniversary (1938)
17. 4th presbyterian, 100 years (1929)
18. 2nd presbyterian, centennial (1913) (3 copies)
19. Western, programs (1926-28)
20. 4th presbyterian, diamond jubilee (1904)
21. We are the presbyterian puppeteers (1939)
22. Albany synod, resolution on schism (1838)
24. State street, service programs (1916-17)
25. 4th presbyterian, invitation to 75th anniversary (1904)
26. State street, manual (1876)
27. 4th presbyterian, installation of Rev. Fitchen (1921)
28. 1st presbyterian, bazar souvenir (1888)

CHURCHES, UNITARIAN—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Rev. W. M. Brundage, sermons (1895, 1898)

CHURCHES, REFORMED—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Madison avenue, May day lectures
2. E.T. Potter, First dutch reformed church, statement on design (1868)
3. 1st reformed, Scotia, Our new church (1950)
4. 3rd reformed, centennial (1934)
5. Madison avenue, mens club annual dinner (1921) (2 copies)
6. Madison avenue, Christmas services (1883, 1923)
7. Madison avenue, history (1906) (2 copies)
8. Rev. J.M. Holmes, in memoriam (1911)
9. Madison avenue, service programs (1886, 1887, 1892, 1925)
10. Rev. R.E. Locke, in memoriam (1925)
11. Rev. E.G. Selden, installation (1893)
12. 2nd reformed protestant dutch churches, sabbath school, semi-centennial anniversary (1866)
13. 3rd reformed, young people’s society
15. Reformed church in American, emblem

CIRCUS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Barnum & Bailey press pass
2. Mrs. General Tom Thumb ticket
3. New York central circus tickets (1897)
4. Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey magazine (1939)

CHILDREN’S ASSOCIATION OF ALBANY (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Reports (1882-88)

CITY CLUB OF ALBANY (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Brochures and reports (1929-73)
2. Platforms (1937, 1963)

CITY HALL (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Formal opening (1920) (3 copies)
2. Albany city hall past and present (1978) (3 copies)
3. Article from American Architect (1920) on city hall (2 copies)
4. City hall past and present (1991) (3 copies)

CIVIC LEAGUE OF ALBANY

1. Organization and work pamphlet (1916)
2. Yearbook (1911)
CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

2. Downtown Albany business improvement plan
3. Capitalize Albany
4. Downtown Albany development plan
5. City of Albany business and economic enhancement task force, reports (1986)
6. Temporary state commission on the capital city, report (1965)
7. Albany local development corporation annual report (2001)
8. Albany ahead (1985) (3 copies)
9. Albany community improvement program
10. North urban renewal project
11. Charitable barometer report

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS (2nd folder)

1. Rotary club rosters (1920, 1945)
2. Rotary memories—Jack Tremain (1948)

CIVIL WAR

1. Jeff Davis card
2. New York state and the civil war (1963)
3. War record of famous Albany regiment of 1862 (1912)
4. Daily routine duties in camp (1861)
5. National celebration of union victories (1865)
6. Albany relief bazaar tickets

CIVIL WAR ENVELOPES

1. Unionist and anti-slavery envelopes

CLOTHING TRADE

1. Lovely things to wear (Shaughnessy knitting co., 1924)
2. Catalogue of fashions (Julius Saul, 1883)
3. Myers 64th anniversary sale (1934)
4. Perkins silk shop, discount card
5. Development of male apparel (Brooks brothers)
6. Jimas furs envelope (1947)
7. Hoag & Taylor hatters card
8. John G. Myers Co. suggestions for Christmas
9. Arnold Goods, infant goods
10. Waldman Bros. women’s clothing
11. Book of mens fashion (Joseph Summer, 1912)
12. Jef. Mayell hat ad
13. W.E. Walsh paper bag
14. Waldman bros. fur suggestions
15. Babbitt & co. furs
16. Lansing & Osborne fashions: Albany panorama
17. Saul’s clothing (from Rensselaer county directory)

CLUIBS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Albany club roster (1928)
2. Albany country club yearbooks (1897, 1898, 1910)
3. Philomathean & Eucleian cards (1849)
4. Albany yacht club historical sketch (1923) (2 copies)
6. Fort Orange stamp club history (1954)
10. Albany torch club (1932)
11. Kerosene club (1914)
12. Laureate boat club, taboo opera (1894)
13. One Steuben place/Kenmore hotel (1986)
14. Albany yacht club regatta (1928)
15. Albany boys club report (1960)

COEYMANS (N.Y.)

1. Coeymans school (national register of historic places nomination)
2. Coeymans historic stone houses, 2003 calendar

COHOES (N.Y.)

1. Cohoes (Harmony mills)
2. Cohoes savings bank, story or our murals (1951) (2 copies)
3. Lofts at Harmony mills

COINS, AMERICAN

1. Stachs auction sale (1992)
2. Howard H. Kurth, Albany church pennies (2 copies)

COLLECTORS AND COLLECTING

1. William M. Reynolds stationary (2 sheets)
2. Pierce & Scopes receipt (1917)

COLONIE (N.Y.)

1. Historical society invitation (1972)
2. Some interesting data (1968)
3. U.S. constitutional commemoration invitation

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR THE GREATER CAPITAL REGION
3. Brief history of foundation leaders (2017)

COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN

1. At a glance (1991)
2. To your good health
3. Advance directives
5. Benefits page

COLUMBIA COUNTY (N.Y.)—HISTORY

1. Columbia hall
2. Story of the old house (3 copies)
3. 19th century art of Columbia county, exhibit (1976)
4. View of history (Van Schaack house, Kinderhook)
6. County fair program (1964)
7. History of the village of Valatie
8. Van Alen house restoration: brochure and 3 fliers

CONSOLIDATED RAIL CORPORATION (CONRAIL)

1. Market access brochures (1992) (2 sets)

COOKBOOKS

1. Meat recipes (Central market, 1955)
3. Festive foods (Albany institute women’s council, 1983)

COUNTRY CLUBS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. History of wolfer’s roost country club (1985)
2. Albany country club yearbook (1904, 1930)
3. Schuyler meadows club, members, constitution (1926, 1950)
4. Schuyler meadows dance invitation (1941)
5. Albany country club, 1890-91
6. Albany country club program (1965)
7. Albany country club, Argus supplement (1899) (2 copies)
8. Mendelssohn club of Albany, 105th concert (1946)
9. Albany country club programs (1927, 1963)

COURTHOUSES—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Albany court house corner stone laying (1915)
2. Court of appeals hall rededication (1959)
COXSACKIE (N.Y.)
1. Declaration bicentennial (1975)

CRAGSMOOR ART COLONY (CRAGSMOOR, N.Y.)
1. Artists exhibit, 1870s-1930s
2. Century of women artists (1979)
3. Vision of nature (1977)

CRAFTSMEN—CAPITAL REGION
1. David Hassel, cabinetmaker, catalogs (2016-17)

DANCING—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Assorted brochures, announcements
2. Gertrude Hallenbeck ballet concert
3. Ballet Russe performance (1946) (2 copies)
4. Hallenbeck school dance, 60th anniversary (1980)
5. Alicia Markova and Anton Dolin (1949)
6. Ballet Russe, season 1945-46
7. Shawn school of dance

DELaware and HUDSON RAILROAD COMPANY (N.Y.)
1. Police dept. manual (1927)
2. Frank Bender letter of recommendation
3. Bulletin (1931) (3 issues)
5. Testimonial dinner (1911)

DELaware and HUDSON BUILDING (ALBANY, N.Y.)
1. Christmas card
2. Post card
3. University plaza
4. Suggestion for public square (1910)
5. Development of the plaza (1917) (2 copies)
6. Page from American Architect (1915)
7. Weather vane brochure
8. State university plaza

DELIVERY SERVICES
1. Pomeroy & Co., photocopy of ad, and business letters

DESERTERS, MILITARY—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Lists of deserters (1921)
DISABILITIES—NEW YORK (STATE)
   1. Albany association of the blind, reports (1934-58)

DISASTERS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
   1. Myers building fire (1905): several pictures
   2. Vivid panorama of the flood (1913) (3 copies)

DOWNTOWN (ALBANY, N.Y.)

DUDLEY OBSERVATORY
   1. Ticket
   2. Invitation of Prof. Mitchell’s address to legislature (1861)
   3. Program
   5. Edward Everett, Oration: the uses of astronomy (1856)
   6. Getting started in astronomy

DUTCH—NEW YORK (STATE)
   1. Holland society, Beverwyck dinner (1889) (2 copies)
   2. Dutch in two worlds (Sage, c. 1982)
   3. Our sister city (2017) (2 copies)

EMMA WILLARD SCHOOL (TROY, N.Y.)
   2. Emma (bulletin, 2004)

EMPIRE STATE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER (ALBANY, N.Y.)
   1. 10th anniversary season (1987)
   2. Events (1991) (2 copies)
   3. Stars of magic announcement
   4. Event (n.d.)

EMPIRE STATE PLAZA (ALBANY, N.Y.)
   1. Unique south mall (1969)
   2. Ice rink (news clipping, 1990)
   3. Welcome to the empire state plaza
   4. All the ways to enjoy it (3 copies)
   5. Dedication (1978)
   6. Summer ’05 at the plaza
   7. Especially for you (food services)
10. Summer ’06 at the plaza
11. South mall cornerstone (1965)
12. Working capital (1975) (2 copies)
13. Empire state plaza
14. Design for the future (1975) (2 copies)
15. Maps (1962) (2 sets)
16. Free events (1990)

EMPIRE STATE PLAZA ART COLLECTION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Art collection (7 copies)
3. Art gallery: Sunya (1967)
4. Invitation to Corning tower lobbies collection (1990)
5. Empire state collection
7. Art collection (1979) (2 copies)

ENGRAVERS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. R.N. Tappan, 100 years of bank note engraving (1895)

ENTERTAINMENT

1. Jacobs & Proctors museum admission ticket
2. Rain’s last days of Pompeii admission ticket

ENVIRONMENTAL MOVEMENT

3. Conservation easement fact sheet
6. Voter’s guide (environmental advocates, 2005)
7. Earth day lobby day (1996)

EPIDEMICS

1. Spanish influenza notice (1918)

ERIE CANAL

1. Annual report (2013)
2. Cycling the Erie canalway trail (2017)
3. Canalway trail
4. Erie canalway map and guide (2013)
5. List of villages on the canal
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Table of distances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>175th anniversary of the opening of the Erie canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>175th anniversary (2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Problem for wedding of the waters ceremony (1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>David Veeder, Original Erie canal at fort Hunter (1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>150th anniversary invitation (1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>15 years on the Erie canal invitation (1973)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Erie canal days (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Erie canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Schedule of tour of the council on the arts: Erie canal (1967)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Erie canal sesquicentennial exhibition (1967) (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Official map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Rates of toll (1859)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Sesqui salute (1975)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Canal courier (1967)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ETHNIC GROUPS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Syrian and Lebanese American club, annual outing ticket (1938)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ukraine, miscellaneous tickets and announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Russia, miscellaneous tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>St. Jean-Baptiste, constitution (1868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Albany karma thegoum chlong, newsletter and cards (2008)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXHIBITIONS—FAIRS**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Port of Albany exhibitin (1929)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>World’s Columbian exposition ticket (1893)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Albany county fair journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Industrial exposition (1921)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXHIBITIONS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY—ART CATALOGS**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>American painting (Knoedler, 1948)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Albany club loan exhibition (1888) (1894, 2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Correction on canvass (2968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Art for your pleasure (1962)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Albany hospital art exhibit (1953) (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>New York: the state of art (1977) 93 copies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EYE GLASSES**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Steel spectacles (T. A. Willson &amp; Co.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAMILY EPHEMERA

1. Arthur, Chester Allen
2. Bender family
3. Bradt family
4. Corning family
5. Cox, James W. (1828-1896)
6. Cuyler family
7. Dickens, Charles
8. Douw, John DeP.
9. Easton, Charles P.
10. Dudley, Barbara C.M.
11. Gansevoort family
12. Grant, Ulysses S.
13. Hamilton, Elizabeth Schuyler
14. Hamlin, Hubertie Pruyn (1873-1964)
15. Henry, Joseph
16. Johnson, Sir William
17. Lathrop, Dorothy and Gertrude
18. Liddle, Nancy Hyatt
19. Little, Weare C.
20. Melville, Herman
21. Nott, Eliphalet
22. Parker family
23. Pruyn-Parker (marriage)
24. Quinn family
25. Reynolds, Marcus
26. Rickey, George
27. Roosevelt, Theodore
28. Sage family
29. Van Buren
30. Weir, David
31. Willett, Col. Marinus
32. Wright, Alice Morgan (1881-1975)
33. Yates

FARMS—NEW YORK (STATE)

2. Corning farms Holsteins dispersal sale (1944)
3. Citation of the Humphrey-Tozier famrs (Gov. Dewey, 1954)

FARM EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. P.K. Dederick Co. catalog
2. United States mower (1860)
3. Wm. Anson Wood’s improved mowers (1879)
4. P.K. Dederick & Co., continuous bailing process (1860)
5. Dederick’s steel reversible lever presses (1888)
6. Robinson hay press (1885)

FESTIVALS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Tulip festival—miscellaneous brochures
2. Tulip queens (2950-2004)
5. Festival of nations (1995)
6. First night—miscellaneous brochures
7. Capital pride (2001)

FARMER’S MUSEUM, INC. (COOPERSTOWN, N.Y.)

1. Cooperstown, village of great museums
2. J.T. Dunn, Cardiff giant hoax
3. Farmer’s museum fall events
4. J.R. MacFarlane, The smithy at the corners
5. Id., The old country store
6. NYS Historical association annual report (1983)
7. Farmers’ museum (1948)
8. Fenimore house (1990)

FIRE DEPARTMENT—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. By-laws (1841) (plus photocopy)
2. Albany fire alarm telegraph card (1871)
3. Fireman’s ball (1838)
4. Constitution and by-laws, Washington engine company (1840)
5. Michael Edward Higgins, late chief (1911)

FIRE DEPARTMENTS—EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

1. R.V. Sutherland, Albany and the fire engine (1946)
2. Miscellaneous photocopies and clippings

FIRST ALBANY COMPANIES


FIRST CHURCH (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Miscellaneous programs, bulletins, brochures
2. Memorial organ
3. 300th year (1942)
4. Bicentennial worship service (1976)
5. Installation service, James W. van Hoeven (1979)
6. First church brochure
7. Tercentenary service (1924)

FIRST CHURCH (ALBANY, N.Y.) (2nd folder)

2. North Dutch Reformed church, 100th anniversary (1920)
3. First Reformed church Sunday school, 100th anniversary (1920)
4. Service bulletins (1931, scattered later years)
5. First church in Albany, 300th anniversary (1956)
6. First Reformed church, consistory annual report (1881)
7. First church family (1970’s)
8. First church, 100th and 300th anniversary brochures
9. 275th anniversary brochure (1917) (3 copies)

FLAGS—NEW YORK STATE—ALBANY

1. Report on adoption of city flag (1915)

FLAGS—UNITED STATES

1. Story of American flags (1942)
2. Flag of the United States (1923)
3. The American flag (NYS Education Dept., 1927)

FOLK ART—UNITED STATES

1. The paper of the state museum of American folk art (1976)
2. American signs and symbols (1964)
3. Calligraphy: “Why not learn to write” (1975)
4. Wood sculpture of New York State (1975)

FOOD INDUSTRY AND TRADE

1. Table delicacies (Curtice brothers)
2. Dairy supplies and specialities (Moore bros., 1947)
3. Engel’s farm and markets (Colonie) (business card)
4. Columbia distilling co.
5. Guide to local foods (Honest Weight food co-op) (2 copies)
6. Norman’s kill farm dairy bills (1939, 1944)
7. Freihofers article (1970)
8. Pure cook book (1908)
10. Honest weight food co-op brochure
11. W.F. Ryan produce brochure
12. Honest weight food co-op, 2006 annual report
13. Borden city profile
14. Geo. A. Birch wholesale grocers, postcard
15. Tested battle creek health recipes
16. A. Wagner, business placard
17. What is food (Albany ice cream co.)

FORT ORANGE CLUB (ALBANY, N.Y.)
1. Historical sketch (1902) (2 copies)
2. 125th anniversary dinner (2005)
4. Fort orange opera house (1915)
5. 125th anniversary dinner invitation (2005), and letter sending CD of event photos
7. 100th anniversary dinner (1980)
8. 100th anniversary menu (1980)
11. Founders dinner (1922)
12. Membership letters on razing 118-120 Washington Ave. (2008-10)

FORT CRAILO (RENSSELAER, N.Y.)
1. Brochure (1977)
2. Program of presentation of Fort Carilo to NYS (1924) (3 copies)
3. Historical archeology at Fort Crailo
4. Brochure (4 copies)
5. Greenen Bosch: the early years (1975)
6. Historian publishing co. announcement
7. Fort Crailo, one-page description
8. Fort Crailo, “the home of yankee doodle” (1924)
10. Susan de Lancey van Rensselaer Strong memorial dedication press release (1934)
11. Yankee doodle page
12. Fort Crailo, MS copy of news article (1898)

FRATERNAL ORDERS—Masons
1. Constitution grand lodge, by-laws ancient city lodge, no. 452 (1905) (2 copies)
2. Masonic hall association report (1904-5)
3. Samuel Rudof membership card (1926)
4. Edgar S. van Olinda, series of masonic historical articles
5. De Witt Clinton council, 25th anniversary (1886)
6. Ancient city lodge, no. 452, elder members night (1926)
7. Albany masonic membership cards (1928-37)
8. Albany masonry (1925) (2 copies)
9. De Witt Clinton council by-laws (1898)
10. Masonic veterans association by-laws (1890)
11. Masonic veterans association, 21st banquet songs and menu (1911)
12. Invitations to masonic functions (1871-5)
13. Grand commandery, 93rd annual conclave
14. Temple chapter no.5 by-laws (1905)
15. Cyprus temple membership cards (1926-35)
16. Washington lodge, no. 85, invitation (1926)
17. Wm. D. Goewey chapter, order of De Molay, novelty minstrel (1928)
18. Pilgrimage of cyprus temple (1908)
19. Cyprus temple, 100th anniversary (1977)
21. Washington lodge no. 85, membership cards (1926-31)
23. Cyprus temple golden anniversary (1927)
24. Washington lodge no. 85, membership cards (1926-31)
25. Cyprus temple, ceremonial session (1925)

GERMANS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. German gun & sports club, 21st anniversary (1947)
2. Konigen der engel kirche annual report (1916)
3. Ehrenabend, deutschen Albanya's, menu (1928)
4. Popular musicales
5. Annual commencement, lady of angels school (1909)
6. Schenectary turn-verein, 16th annual masquerade ball (1911)
7. Stiftungsfest des frauenhilfs-vereins (1910)
11. German ward, Albany hospital, programmes (1926)
12. German hall association concert (1904-5)
13. Joseph A. Schaefer, flags of our union (3 copies)
14. Our lady of angels choir concert (1906)
15. Fest-komzert (1911) (2 copies)
16. Central New York saengerbunder, verfassung (1914)
17. Albany sangerfestes program (1911)
18. Harmonia singing society concert and ball (1890
19. Herbst-conzert und ball program
21. Deutscher tag fest-programm (1910)
22. Fest-zeitung, viertes saengerfest des central New York saengerbundes (1906, 1911, 1922)
23. Deutscher tag, fest-programm, Albany, NY (1910), containing separate picture of Nina Dimidrieff (sp?)

GIRL SCOUTS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY [OUT]

GLASS MANUFACTURE—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. Letter, Edith Munsell Hartnagel to Mr. Hatch (1941), describing Hamilton glass-house flasks
2. New-York historical society quarterly bulletin (1942), containing Albany glass works article
3. Four typescript letters on Albany glass works (1940-42)

GLASS PAINTING AND STAINING
1. Paul Tonko Christmas card

GOVERNERS—NEW YORK (STATE)
1. Spitzer 2006 bumper sticker
2. Gov. Rockefeller invitation to dinner at executive mansion
4. Gov. Dewey “at-home” card
5. Gov. Spitzer, state of the state (2008)
6. Anti-Saloon league, Al Smith’s record as tammany legislator and governor (1927)
9. CD on Gsov. Glynn and Sulzer impeachment (from Dominic C. Lizzi, Valatie historian)
10. American legion, souvenir program: nomination of Gov. Smith (1928)
12. Governors conference (1939)
13. Invitations from governors (1816-1941)

GREEKS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY
1. 3 tickets to Greek churches’ functions (1938-9)
2. Grecian festival program (1986) (2 copies)
3. St. Sophia bulletin (2 copies)
5. St. Sophia 70th anniversary celebration (1992)
7. Daughters of Penelope brochure
8. Columbus day parade Italian festival brochure (1926)
9. St. Sophia, 75th anniversary commemorative album, 1922-97

GREEN ISLAND (NY)
1. Vintage seal impress (1853)

GREENE COUNTY—HISTORY
1. Greene county court house diamond jubilees (1985)
4. Coxsackie centennial (1967)
6. Vernon Haskins, Yesteryear (1958)
7. Catskill chamber of commerce, land of Rip van Winkle
8. Harper’s new monthly magazine (1877)

GUILDERLAND (N.Y.)

1. Outline history of Guilderland (1966)
2. Grow with Guilderland (1976)

HEALTH AND BEAUTY

1. Balance massage brochure
2. Finishing touch brochure
3. Albany Kripalu salutations (2005)
5. Center for nia and yoga card

HISPANICS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Hispanic outreach services celebramos (2005)
2. Hispanic outreach services brochure
4. Registro: 3 issues (2007)

HARMANUS BLEECKER HALL (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Ticket (c.1908)
2. 3 programs

ID. (2nd folder)

1. Madame Patti: 2 programs (1892)
2. E.H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe, Hamlet program
3. The book of the play program (1900) (2 copies)
4. Seasons 1900-01, 1915-16, 1917
5. Programs for 1901 season (3 copies)
6. Season programs (nd) (nine)
7. Josef Hofmann pianist (1913)
8. Analytical notes, I.J. Paderewski programs (1913), and recital (1916)
9. Ethel Leginska pianist recitals (1916, and two in 19180
10. Leopold Godowsky pianist recital (1920)
11. Spendthrift play
12. Pierre Montaux/Edward Morris program (1923)
13. Dedicatory exercises (1889)
14. Heart of Maryland play
15. Excuse me movie
16. The whip play
17. Anna Pavlova ballet co., magic flute program (nd); and program (1923)
18. Bunty pulls the strings play
19. Passing of the third floor back (Forbes-Robertson) program
20. Dorothy program
21. Easter week program
22. Great suns programs (1939, 1939-40)
23. Fritz Kreisler program (1924)

PALACE THEATER

1. La bohème program (1941) (2 copies)
2. Jose Iturbi concert (1944)
3. First piano quartet program (1948)
4. Ballet russe programs (nd and 1946, 1950)
5. Rochester philharmonic orchestra program (1946)
6. Regoletto program (1947) (3 copies)
7. San carlo opera company program
8. Damn Yankee program (1958)
9. May fair lady program (1962)

STRAND THEATER

1. Aida program (1944) (2 copies)
2. Harvey program (1949)

TWEDDLE HALL

1. Two tickets (2866, 1867)
2. 10th regiment complementary concert (1873)
3. Grand concert programs (nd and 1873)

HISTORIC ALBANY FOUNDATION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

2. St. Josephs: 150 years (card), and fundraising committee (2006)
3. Annual meetings (2005-09)
5. 2005 holiday house tour (card)
6. Albany bus & walking tours
8. St. Josephs church reception (card, 2005)
9. Two historic neighborhoods (1976)
10. Historic tile restoration (card)
11. House & garden tour (card, 2005)
13. Miscellaneous cards announcing lectures, events (2005)
14. Albany: city in transition
15. Foundation brochure
16. 44 Central avenue
17. The weathervaine (newsletter, 1977, 1980)
18. A new look around old Albany
19. O Albany’s south end: a walking tour
20. Lustron home (card, 2005)
24. Book signing (card, 2006)
25. Invest in Albany
26. Five years of progress (1988) (3 copies)
27. Newsletter (1977)

HISTORIC BUILDINGS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Government building (1879)
2. Stanford White carriage house
4. University residence
5. One Steuben place/Kenmore hotel (1986)
7. 411 State street: a history
8. Lansing house and Pruyn house (2 copies)

HISTORIC CHERRY HILL (ALBANY, N.Y.)

2. Historic cherry hill (1964) (2 copies)
3. Miscellaneous brochures
4. Selected receipts (advertisement)
5. Furniture of Albany’s cherry hill (offprint from Antiques, 1980) (2 copies)
6. Calendar (1987)
7. Selections from a van Resselaer library (1979)

HISTORIC PRESERVATION

2. New York state historic preservation plan (2002-06)
3. Preserving our heritage (Einhorn Yaffee Prescott, 1993)
4. Keeping America’s heritage alive (1990)
5. Cotrell & Leonard demolition news clipping
7. Preservation advocate (2013)

HISTORIC SITES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

2. Historic and scientific sites of New York Stzt (1949)
3. Daytripping to New York state historic sites: Schuyler mansion

HISTORIC SITES—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. Olana (1996)
2. Houses of history in New York state (2 copies)
3. Fort Johnson (1923)
4. Lindenwald (1937)
5. Boscobel restoration
6. Hyde hall: 2 brochures
7. Public opening of Olana (1967)
9. Heritage 76 (2 copies)
10. Historic sites of New York state (5 copies)
11. Historic buildings now standing in New York which were erected prior to 1880 (1914)
12. New York state historic trust

HISTORIC TOURISM

1. City and county of Albany map

HISTORIC MARKERS—NEW YORK (STATE)—ALBANY

1. Camp Albany (photo)
2. Notes on the historical tablets (1914) (2 copies)

HOSPITALS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Homeopathic hospital (1913), and annual reports (1917-8)
2. Child’s hospital anniversary memento (c.1910)
4. Hospitalers for the benefit of [children] (card)
5. Veterans administration hospital (1976)

HOLIDAYS

1. Cooper institute, July 4th celebration ticket (1862)
2. All hallowe’en carnival postcard
3. First night (2005) (postcard and events schedule)
4. Traditional thanksgiving in the capital district (1991)
5. Annual easter egg exhibit
6. Memorial day (1975, 1896)
8. Headquarters decoration committee (1875)

HORTICULTURE

1. Danker magazine for flower lovers (1928)
2. General directions for the cultivation and management of bulbous roots (Wm. Thorburn)
3. Arthur Cowee, The glory of the garden

HUDSON RIVER (NY AND NJ)

1. Hudson river greenway water trail map and guide
2. Hudson river cruises leaf peepers, and brochure
3. Aqua ducks ticket
4. Hudson river conservation number, scenic and historic America (1940)
5. Rip van Winkle campgrounds brochure
6. Dirck van Vechten’s adventures along the Hudson (from the Yorker)
7. Jonkers or Doncker (Yonkers historical bulletin, 1969)
8. Deeper Hudson committee, Albany society of civil engineers (1913)
9. Discovery of the Hudson river (old south leaflets, no. 94)
10. Hudson river outlet from the Erie canal to the sea (1907)
11. State of the Hudson 2009 (3 copies)
12. Hudson river yesterday, today, tomorrow (Hudson river environmental society, 1985)
15. Climate change in New York’s Hudson valley (2006)

HUDSON RIVER CONSERVATION SOCIETY (SCENIC HUDSON)

1. Your boat ride Baedeker
2. How’s your river I.Q.? (bookmark)
3. Scenic Hudson (brochure)
4. Storm king circle reception invitation (2013)
5. Albany chapter meeting minutes and members (1968)
7. Hudson river conservation society brochure

HUDSON RIVER IN ART

1. Mountains and the river: artists in the Hudson valley-II
2. Commercial courier (1970)
HUDSON RIVER ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIETY

3. Meeting posters

HUDSON RIVER NIGHT LINE (NY)

1. Motorists save a day (brochure and map)
2. Hudson river night lines journal (1908)

HUDSON RIVER PEOPLES LINE (NY)

1. C. W. Morse, Peoples evening line (1904)
2. Peoples line journal (1904)

HUDSON RIVER DAY LINE (NY)

1. Office of the day line postcard
2. Travelogue of the Hudson river
3. Magazine (1914, 1915, 1921)
4. Table and fares (1939)
5. Hudson river day line (1903)
6. Travel map of the Hudson river (3 copies)
7. Schedules (1914, 1923)
8. Breakfast and dinner menus
9. Hudson river by daylight (1903, 1905-6)
10. Modern marine marvels (2 copies)
11. Fares (1948)
12. Indian point corporation liquidation auction (1949)
13. Day line memories (2 copies)

HUDSON RIVER SCHOOL OF LANDSCAPE PAINTING

1. River crossings contemporary art comes home
3. Cobblestone (magazine 1987)
4. Hudson river school art trail invitation
5. Your valley (scenic Hudson, 2008)

HUDSON RIVER VALLEY (NY)—GUIDEBOOKS

1. I love New York: Hudson river valley (1990)
2. Sea history (1985)
3. City of Hudson, N.Y. sesquicentennial (1935)
5. Sight-seeing map of the Hudson river (1940)
6. Scenic Hudson activity guide

HUDSON RIVER VALLEY—MAPS

1. Welcome to America’s river
2. Follow the Hudson valley art trail
3. Historic and recreational resources of the Hudson valley (1979)
4. Architecture along the Hudson (1979)
5. Transportation along the Hudson (1979)
6. The Hudson’s changing shoreline (1979)
7. Marshlands of the Hudson estuary (1979)
8. Sight-seeing map of the Hudson river (n.d., and 1940)
9. Hudson river sloop Clearwater invites you to.... (2008)
10. Hudson river valley national heritage area (2 copies)
11. Scenic Hudson parks guide
12. Revolutionary war routes in the Hudson river valley (2 copies)
13. Landscapes and gardens in the Hudson river valley
14. 19th century painters: Hudson river school
15. Architectural traditions in the Hudson valley

HOTELS, TAVERNS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. The Wellington: matchbook
2. Clinton house ad
4. Schine hotels sowing kit
5. DeWitt Clinton invitation (1927)
6. Delavan house meal ticket
7. Ten Eyck notepad
8. Liars club at the Delavan
9. Schine-Ten Eyck convention ad
10. DeWitt Clinton brochure
11. Albany Hilton hotel (1985)
12. The Wellington: pictures
13. New Kenmore postcard, and news clippings
14. Kenmore card
15. New Kenmore brochure (3 copies)
16. New Kenmore receipts, ticket stubs (1952)
17. 1922 letter asking for room reservations
18. Kenmore hotel: description of building

HOTELS, MISC.—OUT OF ALBANY
1. Cliff house, Ellenville, brochure
2. Mohonk (1937)
3. Helderberg inn
5. Lake Minnewaska

HOUSEHOLD DOCUMENTS
1. Account books (1886, 1889)
2. Armour grain company receipt (1919)
3. Muzzy’s starch receipt
4. John G. Myers receipt
5. A. Wayne Merriam receipt (1934)

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. From our point of view (Albany public housing) (2 copies)
2. Free home repairs flier (1990)
3. Vulcan newsletter (1985-9)
4. A history of dutch village

HUDSON 400
1. Celebration of discovery (3 copies)
2. Quadricentennial dinner menu (2009)
3. The poor solider (opera, 2009)

HUDSON-FULTON CELEBRATION, 1909
1. Carnival pageant, official souvenir
2. Hudson-Fulton celebration (Education Dept. 1909)
3. Historical explanation of the Dutch floats (1909)
4. Miscellaneous souvenirs and brochures
5. Albany evening journal supplement (1909)
6. Official program (1909) (2 copies)
7. Complete program (1909)

HUDSON-FULTON CELEBRATION, 1909 (2nd folder)
1. Hudson-Fulton celebration (Education dept. 1909)
2. E.H. Hall, Hudson and Fulton (1909)
3. National commercial bank, Old Albany (1909) (4 copies)
4. Union religious service (1909) (2 copies)
5. Historical pageant (1909) (2 copies)
6. Ballad of old maiden lane (title page only)

HUDSON-MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL GATEWAY
1. Picnic supper in Oakwood (1990)
2. Gateway tours (1990)
3. Annual gala invitation (2005)
4. Troy Victorian stroll invitation (1990)
5. Tours and cruises (1987)

HUDSON RIVER VALLEY COMMISSION (TARRYTOWN, NY)

1. Annual reports (1967-9)
2. What is...
4. Environmental approach to identifying significant sites in the Hudson river valley (1970) (2 copies)
5. Albany County—Conference on the next decade: program (1968)

HUDSON RIVER VALLEY GREENWAY

1. Scenic Hudson, adventure guide
2. The Hudson River valley greenway
4. Hudson river valley heritage area
5. Hudson river greenway trail (1993)
7. Two greenway maps

ICE INDUSTRY

1. Hygienic ice & refrigerating co. price list (two copies)
2. Powell & Minnock wholesale ice dealers envelope (1919)

INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA

1. William T. Hagan, Longhouse diplomacy and frontier warfare
2. The Noble savage (university museum, Philadelphia, 1958)
3. MS notes on David Cusick, Sketches of the six nations (one sheet)
4. Iroquois silverwork
5. Iroquois of New York, conservationist (19760
6. Indian kings at queen Anne’s court (broadsheet 1985)
7. Native American services in NYS, a proud heritage
8. Iroquois Indian museum (card)
9. Iroquois Indian museum (2016)
10. Indian advocate (1893)

INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA—KINGS AND RULERS

1. The four kings of Canada (scrapbook)
2. Mohawks along the Thames (clipping)
3. Indian kings at queen Anne’s court (broadsheet, 1985)
INSURANCE
1. Manhattan life insurance co. statement
2. Prudential insurance co., policy and premium receipt (1928)
3. Atlantic mutual life insurance co., premiums and endowment statement
4. Albany insurance co., 75th anniversary invitation (1886)
5. Merchants’ insurance co. proposals
6. Continental fire insurance co., Dongan charter facsimile (1886)
7. Connecticut mutual life insurance co., name change form (1960)
9. National board of fire underwriters, report on Albany (1958)

INVENTORS—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. Christian Weeber and his Weebermovile (1972)

INVITATIONS, DANCE, QUADRILLE
1. Invitation from French president Carnot to Meredith Read
2. Miscellaneous dances, invitations and tickets (2 envelopes)
3. “Cheap and hungries,” Bleecker hall (1877)

INVITATIONS—WEDDINGS AND WEDDING INVITATIONS: miscellaneous invitations

IRISH—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. Rube bawl, St. Bridget’s hall, Watervliet (postcard, 1909)
2. Grand ball, Parnell land league (program, 1881)
3. Club of Sine Fein, 34th soiree program (1867)
4. Great fame and the west, 1845-1850
5. Albany Democratic reformer (1844)
6. St. Patrick’s parish fair (1898)
8. Friendly sons of st. Patrick in Albany, historical sketch (1905)
9. 3rd annual gov. Thomas Dongan Irish feis (1990)

IRON INDUSTRY AND TRADE
1. Albany foundry co., undecorated grey iron castings (1924-6)
2. Foundry auction sale (1869)
3. Westcott Burlingame residence, wrought iron railing
4. McKinney wrought ironwork brochure
5. Majestic coal windows brochure
6. Jas. McKinney & sons iron works, 100 hundred years (1957) (2 copies)
7. William HJ. LaGrange service book
8. Corning &co., iron and steel price list (1878)
9. Townsend’s furnace circular (1845)
10. Iron clad mfg. co. price list
11. Maurice E. Viele price list (1882)

ISRAEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH (ALBANY, NY)

1. 150th anniversary (1978)

ITALIANS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. National American Italian heritage museum brochures
2. Cirrolo sociale card (1939)
3. Columbus parade brochure (2007)
5. Play brochures, Italian-American community center (nd and 1975)
6. Italian American community center bumper stickers
7. Italian American community center, restaurant menu and banquet events menu (2007)

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

1. Official air meet record (1934)

JEWS—NY—ALBANY

1. United jewish appeal report (1942)
3. Albany jewish social services yearbook (1945)
4. Council of jewish women, Albany section, yearbook (1943)
5. Albany jewish welfare fund annual report (1945, 1947, 1953)
6. Jewish home for the aged, invitation
7. Temple beth emeth confirmation service (1929)
8. Temple beth emeth dedication (1957)
10. Postcard to P.Y. Gripper (1932)
11. Young men’s and women’s Hebrew assn., fair and bazaar ticket (1921)
12. Temple beth emeth, sabbath school report card for Nathan Rudof

JEWS—ALBANY (2nd folder)

1. You and the Albany jewish community council (c.1972)
2. Congregation beth emeth, 150th anniversary (1988)
3. KESET—the jewish community day school brochure (c.2005)
6. Jewish concert series: miscellaneous brochures
7. Rabbi Avraham Brandwein presentation flier
8. Jewish family services, “Looking over the president’s shoulder,” brochure
10. New York-style bagel business is big in Jerusalem (news article printout, 2006)
11. Bielski brothers (presentation flier)
12. Family matters (Jewish Family Services newsletter, 2006)
13. Jewish World (7 June 2007 issue)

JUNIOR LEAGUE OF ALBANY

1. Annual report (1920, 1933)
2. “Hi-de-ho” (Junior League review, 1937)
3. “Nine o’clock revue” 1923
4. 50 grand years (1967) (2 copies)
5. Follies 1960

KINDERHOOK (N.Y.)

1. Historic Kinderhook (Columbia County Historical Society brochure)
2. Restoration 1737: the van Alen house (brochure)
3. Bridges at Kinderhook (postcard 1910)

KU KLUX KLAN

1. Lecture (Westerlo, 1926)

LAKE CHAMPLAIGN (N.Y.)

1. Banquet for Pres. Taft (1909)
2. Tricentenary (1909)

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT—IRONRITE MANGLE

1. Caution tags (for machine)
2. Mangle article (AIHA newsletter, 1992)
3. Whitney’s, tickets
4. Ironrite, descriptive brochure
5. Ironrite guarantee
6. Troy laundry machine co., miscellaneous machine brochures

LEGAL DOCUMENTS

1. Quit-claim deed (Albany, Daniel to Horace Ketchum, 1881)
2. Tax deed (Albany, TenEyck T. Mosher, 1898)

LETTERHEAD

1. Her-mart
2. Babcock & Hopkins
3. H. Marwill & sons, wholesale liquor dealers

LIBRARIES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany public library, national library week (1971)
2. Albany public library, conversion of IRS building (1973)
3. The bridge (Albany public library newsletter, 1936)
5. Trustee election cards (2007)
6. William P. Rudd, An appreciation (Hermanus Bleecker library) (3 copies)
7. Public library card brochure
8. John V. L. Pruyn library brochure
9. Bookmobile card
10. Hermanus Bleecker birthday celebration invitation (1979)
11. Albany public library, new periodical room announcement
13. Favorites for fifty years (children’s booklist, 1973)
14. At the Albany public library (booklet, 1938)
15. “50 years of growth” (1973)
16. Anne La Bastille lecture (1990)
17. Albany public library friends Christmas card
19. Albany public library and how it service you
20. Dedication of new central library, invitation and descriptive brochure (1977)
23. Erastus Corning, a legend in his own time (lecture announcement, 1995)
24. Frist board of trustees, Albany free library (photos, 1893?)
25. Branch improvement plan, card on vote
26. Public municipal library for Albany (1902)

LIGHTING

1. Frink’s patent reflectors (1897)

LINCOLN, ABRAHAM

1. Emancipation proclamation (2007)
2. Lincoln centenary (1909)

LOCAL GOVERNMENT—NEW YORK (STATE)

LUMBER TRADE

1. A.S. Kibbee & sons, business card

MANSION HILL NEIGHBORHOOD


MANUFACTURERS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Eastern tablet co., new factory (1908)
2. DeBeers, a factory family (1987)
3. Making of a DeBeers ball (2 copies)
4. McCammon piano forties
5. Marshall, James & Travers, piano forties price list
6. Kenwood wool products catalog
7. Kenwood sleeping bag and hunting camp
8. Kenwood mills envelope
10. J. McB. Davidson & co., price list
11. Patent self-acting brake (Erasmus Bennett), brochure (1864)
12. Hoagland patent child’s folding traveling bed, brochure
13. Simmons machine tool price list
14. Field and Hatch knitting co. recept (1925)
15. F.C. Huyck & sons annual report (1946)
19. Embossing company catalog (1938)

MANUFACTURERS—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. General electric insulating materials: 2 blotters (1925)

“MARY AND HANNAH” TROPHY

1. Schuyler county historical society journal (1965)

MAYORS

1. Mayor Whalen inauguration invitation (1986)

MEDICAL CARE

1. Walker & Gibson druggists, sales card (1907)
2. Everest and Jennings, wheelchair catalog
3. Edith Lowe, RN, bill for administering ether at Albany hospital (1925)
4. County tuberculosis committee envelope
5. Albany guild for public health nursing, brochure (1921)
6. Dr. H. Judson Lipes prescription book (1940)
7. Dr. Arthur B. van Loon, urine specimen instructions
8. Dr. Townsend’s sarsaparilla brochure
9. Draper’s medical extract ad
10. Small smiles dentistry card
11. New York state baby book (1925)
12. Gilida’s club capital region brochure and program calendar (2006)
13. Diphtheria quarantine sign
17. 3 Planned parenthood bumper stickers

MEDICAL SOCIETIES

1. Medical register, Albany (1879)
2. Sylvester D. Willard, historical address, Albany medical society (1857)
3. Alexander H. Stevens, annual address, NYS medical society (1849)

MEDICARE AND SOCIAL SECURITY

1. John Troan, What you’ve got coming from medicare and social security (1965)

MEMORIALS—NY—ALBANY

1. Twelfth ward war memorial dedication exercises (1943) (2 copies)
2. Civil war memorial, choice of sculptor (3 copies)
3. War bonds program (1943) (2 copies)
4. Soldiers’ and sailors’ memorial commission, statute and ordinance (2909)
5. Vietnam, NYS honor roll memorial

MENUS—KEELERS—1932, 1937, 1948

1. 1932, 1937, and 1948 menus
2. Photocopies of various menus
3. Breakfast menu
4. Menu (nd)

METAL INDUSTRY AND TRADE

1. Albany wire cloth works catalog
2. Wheeler Melick & co. partnership announcement (1853)
MILITARY CEREMONIES, HONORS, AND SALUTES—ALBANY

1. Military tournament (1909) (4 copies)
2. NY naval militia change of command ceremony (2018)
3. Albany memorial day (1916)
4. Troop B, 1st cavalry, N.G.N.Y., 12th anniversary (1914)
5. Military passes (1861)
6. Military associations, social events (1855-78)

MOHAWK VALLEY

1. Lou D. MacWethey, Battle of Klock’s field (1930)
2. C.E. Bennett, Many Mohawk moons (1938)
3. Wolf hollow
4. Old for Hunter and queen Anne chapel (1937)
5. West-to-east Mohawk valley
6. Rip’s valley gazette (1894) (2 copies)
7. By daylight through the beautiful Mohawk valley
8. Mohawk valley historical association, 1936 yearbook

MOTION PICTURES

1. NYS Education Dept., motion picture division (1939)
2. Palace theater courtesy pass (1953)

MURAL PAINTING AND DECORATION—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Hawley library murals
2. Mural paintings by William Brantley van Ingen (Hawley library) (3 copies)
3. Mural paintings in the rotunda of the education building (nd and 1967)
4. “The United States of America”: mural painting in Chancellors hall
5. The civil service story (1962)
6. Murals in the state bank of Albany (1943)
7. Decorative murals in the legislative library

MUSEUM OF NYS RAIL TRANSPORTATION (GREEN ISLAND, N.Y.)

1. Proposal

MUSIC—NEW YORK—ALBANY—21ST CENTURY

1. Price chopper and the arts (2005) (2 copies)
2. Sirsy schedule postcard
4. Concert fliers (c.2006)
5. Old songs (2005)
MUSIC—NY—ALBANY—CLIBS AND GROUPS

1. Schubert club concert series (1888, 1891)
2. Ladies’ vocal class (1888-9)

MUSIC—NEW YORK—ALBANY—PERFORMANCES—NATIONAL ARTISTS

1. Pavarotti (1999) (2 copies)
2. Farewell concert to miss Isabella Hinkley (1857) (photocopy)
3. Yvette Guilbert
4. Josef Hofman (1931)
5. Newandhaus orchestra (1986)
6. John McCormack (1917)
7. Roland Hayes (1931)
8. B. B. King (2005)
9. Ray Lev (1941)
10. Mrs. Byrne-Ivy
11. Cleveland orchestra (1932)
12. Marian Anderson
13. Civic music association brochures (1947)
14. Leopold Stokowski (1941)
15. Boston symphony orchestra (1904)
16. Palace theater brochures (1945, 1947)
17. Frieda Hempel (1922)
18. Erika Morini (1922)
19. Geraldine Farrar (1921)
20. Reinald Werrenrath (1921)
22. Biggest show of ’53 (Nat King Cole)
23. The medium and the telephone (ballets)
24. Firkusny (1944)
25. National symphony orchestra
26. Farewell concert to George Wm. Warren (1860)

MUSIC—NEW YORK—ALBANY PERFORMANCES—REGIONAL ARTISTS

1. Roy Vanderburgh’s students (1937)
2. City of immigrants (pro musica 2016)
3. Olivia Campbell-Shafer
4. Marshall Darrach (1908)
5. Ford Hummel (1911)
6. Ladies’ vocal club (1889)
7. Mendelssohn club of Albany (1944)
8. Albany musical association (1901)
9. Monday musical club (1946)
10. Albany music teachers’ association programs (1924)
11. Empire orchestra (1955)
12. Young men’s association, 46th annual lecture course (1872, 1879)
13. Schubert club concerts (1887, 1889)
14. Albany symphony orchestra (1945-6)
15. Whistling concert (1881)
17. Concert, executive mansion (1938)
18. Marriage of Figaro, Cohoes high school (1973)
19. Alfred Y. Cornell concert

MUSIC—NEW YORK—ALBANY—SOCIETIES, ETC.

1. Caecilia singing society invitation (1882)
2. Schubert club concerts (1889, 8 copies)
3. Behind the scenes at Albania rehearsal (1908)
4. Children’s musicale (1911)
6. Odd fellows’ hall recitals (1907-8)
8. Mendelssohn club concerts (1934-45)
9. Albany diocesan choir festival (1941)

NANOTECHNOLOGY

1. Changing the world with nanotechnology

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATIONS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Park south community meeting announcement (2005)
3. Westland hills improvement association yearbook (1936, 19430
4. Hudson park neighborhood association brunch
5. Center Square neighborhood merchants directory
7. Susan K. Bucher letter to Helderberg neighborhood association on magnet schools and school board candidate meeting (1995)
8. University at Albany students, safety brochure
9. Clean up day brochure (Pine hills, 1996)
10. Hudson park neighborhood association project sweep flier
NETHERLANDS—KINGS AND RULERS

1. Queen Beatrix visit, briefing program (1982)
2. Dinner invitation, queen Beatrix (1982)
3. Letter on seating arrangements, queen’s visit (1942)
4. Lunch menu, queen’s visit (1942)
5. Dinner invitation (1982)
6. Invitation, governor’s lunch (1942)

NEW NETHERLANDS PROJECT (ALBANY N.Y.)

2. Descriptive brochure (2009)
3. Rensselaerswyck seminar program (2009)
5. Newspaper article (2001)

NEW YORK (STATE)—CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

1. 150th anniversary of the founding of the government of the state of New York, souvenir program (1927)
2. 200th anniversary constitution ball program (1977)
3. NYS bicentennial commission, MS list of publications (1976)

NEW YORK (STATE)—DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL

1. Fort Johnson filling station, mileage card (1940)
2. “From the windows of the mail coach,” from NY Historical Society quarterly (1956)
3. Saratoga jaunt (1827)
4. Journal of a voyage to Albany, 1774 (photocopy) (2 copies) (from the Historical magazine, 1870)

NEW YORK (STATE)—GUIDEBOOS

1. Counties of New York state (1948)

NEW YORK (STATE)—HISTORY

1. Arms and seal of the state brochure
3. NYS and the civil war (1962)
5. Constitution ball program (1977)
6. Later French settlements in NYS, 1783-1800 (1917)
7. Early settlers of NYS (1936)
8. Historical area markers in NYS (1970)
9. New York day, Gettysburg (1893)
10. History happened here kiosk (Guilderland travel plaza, 1996)
11. NYS civil war centennial commission (1961)

NEW YORK (STATE)—HISTORY, MILITARY

1. Civil war heritage commemorative (1995)

NEW YORK (STATE)—POLITICS, GOVERNMENT

1. Members of the legislature (1894)
2. NYS political calendar (1941)
3. Senator Hoblock budget forum
5. Senator Keating testimonial dinner (1964)
7. Lehman speech (1932)
8. William a Polf, 1777 (1977) (2 copies)
9. Legislative souvenir (1892)

NEW YORK STATE ASSOCIATES OF MUSEUMS

1. Membership list (1964) (2 copies)

NEW YORK STATE BAR ASSOCIATION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Building dedication (1953), and press release
2. Bar center descriptive booklets

NEW YORK EXECUTIVE MANSION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Isabelle K. Savell, The executive mansion in Albany (1960, 1962, 1980) (2 copies each)
2. Miscellaneous pamphlets on mansion
3. Franklin Delano Roosevelt memorial pool (2 copies)
4. Art at the NYS executive mansion (7 copies)
5. Canajoharie gallery (1974)
6. Executive mansion: a national register of historic places nomination

NEW YORK STATE COURT OF APPEALS (ALBANY, N.Y.)

2. Miscellaneous brochures on court building
NEW YORK STATE COURTS JUROR’S HANDBOOK

1. Grand juror’s handbook (2009) and questionnaire

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE—THE WOMEN’S PROGRAM

1. Two businesses of her own forum programs
2. Lucille A. Palmer, Dept. of Commerce certificate, women’s program

NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

2. Celebrating 100 years (2012) (2 copies)
3. State education building (1908)
4. Genius of America (Adolphe Yvon), brochure (2 copies)
5. New uses through preservation (1986)
6. Rotunda paintings (Will Hicok), brochure
7. Chancellor’s hall dedication ticket (1875)
8. Education building, brochures
9. Mural paintings (1967)
10. Dedication exercises (1912)
11. United States of America (mural) (3 copies)

NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Opening of the state museum (1917)
2. Miscellaneous brochures

NEW YORK STATE OFFICIALS

1. Testimonial dinner in honor of the hon. Arthur H. Wicks (1949)
2. Legislative testimonial dinners (envelope)
3. Judges testimonial dinners (envelope)
4. Irwin Steingut testimonial dinner (1936)
5. George B. Graves testimonial dinner (1926)

NEW YORK STATE URBAN CULTURAL PARK SYSTEM

1. Interim report (1978)

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY (ALBANY, N.Y.)—BUILDINGS

1. The telephone building (1915) (2 copies)

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS
1. Charley Mooney (news clippings)
2. The Argus carrier's address for 1879, 1883, 1891
3. Greeting cards

NEW YORK STATE CAPITOL

1. NYS capitol symposium (1981)
2. Miscellaneous brochures
3. Approaching the bicentennial (1977)
4. Unveiling signers tablet (1926)
5. New capitol reception invitations (1879)
6. Tapestries (1978) (2 copies)
7. Views of the capitol (nd)
8. The capitol at Albany (1888)
9. The restored senate chamber (1979)
10. William de Leftwick Dodge murals (3 copies)
11. Palaces of the people (Frank Leslie's popular monthly, 1882)
12. Lester R. Smith, assembly ticket (1934)
14. The new capitol (extract centennial celebrations, 1879)
15. Laying the corner stone (1871)
16. Odes sung at corner stone laying
17. Scientific American (1888), article on capitol construction
18. History of the executive chamber
19. “Sparks” from the NYS capitol fire (1911)
20. NYS senate chamber history
21. Historical views, notable events 1983 (calendar)
24. Restoring a landmark, the NYS capitol (2013)
25. The NYS Capitol (nd) (5 copies)
26. State capitol (card)
27. Guide to the history on display at the NYS capitol (2012)
28. 1911 capitol fire (offprint from Times Union, 28 March 2011)

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING—ALBANY, N.Y.

1. Albany journal, correspondents credentials (190-)
2. Rensselaer independent, printing ad (1929)
3. Story of the Knickerbocker press (1915) (2 copies)

NEWSPAPERS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

2. Times Union—new building brochure
3. Journal company—workers dinner (1904, 1906)
4. Alexander McBride dinner (1922) (3 copies)
5. NYS publishers association dinner (1954), membership roster (1954)
6. University of the state of New York, certificate of best wishes to Albany evening journal (1921)
7. Albany journal joke issue (1922)
8. Albany journal, new building subscription (1917)
10. Inside story (Times Union employee newsletter, 1965)
11. E.E. Barker, What crown pointers were reading one hundred years ago (1950)
12. Albany evening journal stationary
13. Albany dutchman ad (2852)
14. Washington park spirit, MS subject index
15. Albany freie blaetter, 50th anniversary (photocopies of pages, 1902)

NUCLEAR FALLOUT PROTECTION

1. Fallout protection (1961)

PAPER INDUSTRY

1. Hudson valley paper co., sample invitation card and folder
2. A.P.W. paper co., annual report (1934)

PARKS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

2. Corning park dedication (1987) (2 copies)

PERIODICALS

1. Albany review (1985-6)
2. Rays of sunshine (Albany granite works, 1929)
5. Capital and women (nd)

PEWTER—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany pewter and its markers (1942) (3 copies)

PHOTOGRAPHY—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Larry’s photo service envelope (1942)
2. Art Kraft envelope
3. Young photo service envelopes (1938, 1940)
4. Exposed gallery (Delmar) postcard
5. M.A. Seed dry plate co. price list
6. Notman photographic co. envelopes
7. A.J. Holmes ad
8. T.J. Wendover, joke photograph
9. Semple artistic photographer—sample

PINE BUSH (ALBANY, NY)

1. Historic Rapp road
2. Save the pine bush newsletter
3. Albany pine bush preserve guide and trail map
5. Albany pine bush, field trips and public programs (2007)
6. Pine bush map (1978)

PINE HILLS (ALBANY, NY)

1. Ten Broeck mansion’s historical house and garden tour (1997)

PLANNING—N.Y.—ALBANY

1. Albany urban design committee, technical report (1988)
2. Albany city planning board, annual report (1960)
3. Albany ahead (mayor’s strategic planning committee, 1985)

POLICE—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany police department booklet (1971)
2. Albany police department rules and regulations (1851)
3. Under 21? Thinking about drinking (sheet, nd)
4. Patroon mounted guard motorcycle races (1941)

POLISH—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany polish-american citizens club, 60th anniversary dinner (1991)
2. Tickets to miscellaneous polish events
3. Szanovni rodacy (nd)
4. Sound your horn (Koscuiszko club)

EPHEMERA—POLITICAL
1. Keynoter (American political items collectors, 1985)
2. Political sheet music, campaign buttons (from the Keynoter)

POLITICAL ACTIVISTS

1. Paths to power (national women’s political caucus, 1986)
2. White boy gets right to the heart of Columbus
3. Take action! (national lgbt health awareness week, 2008), and brochure
4. Feast for famine (hunger action network flier, 1992)
6. Haiti deny it no more (1992)
8. Hands across Albany (hunger action network, 1992)
9. Soup kitchen & protest (hunger action network)
10. What happened to Corey Sheldon?
11. Clinic safety law card

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS

1. Grover Cleveland for president card
2. Win with Winchester (Charles M. Winchester for congress, 1922)
3. William H. van Schoonhoven for senator (1845)
4. Goldwater in ‘64 stamps
5. Bill Barnette for Albany school board
7. Neil Breslin, state senate
8. Anthony Cardona, supreme court
9. David Soares, district attorney
11. Darius Shahenfar, county treasurer
12. Suzanne M. Waltz, Albany board of education
13. Joseph Noisette, Albany board of education
14. Kathy Sheehan, Albany mayor
15. Miscellaneous democratic brochures
16. Jerry Jennings, Albany mayor

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Making history: democratic party conventions (1960-2012)
2. 2000 New York democratic convention, Judith Hope letter
3. Honored guest pass, NYS democratic convention
4. Democratic state convention, Albany (1861)

POLITICAL PARTIES—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. Tabulated statement of enrollment of the several political parties in the county of Albany (1920)
2. Edgar S. van Olinda, Some judicial memories (Times Union clipping, 1967)

POLITICAL PERSUASION

1. The art of persuasion (NY society of etchers, 2007)

POLITICAL THEORY—COMMUNISM

1. G. David Schine, Definitions of communism (1952)

PORT OF ALBANY

1. Port of Albany (Albany port district commission) (2 copies)
2. Official dedication of the port, program (1932)
3. Stamped port commemorative envelopes (1932)
4. Frederic Caroze, Call to the open sea (dedicated to the port)
5. Port stationary sheet
6. Peter G. Ten Eyck, Facts about the port (1932)
7. The Dummy (periodical, 1931), containing articles on port
8. Port annual report (1935)
9. Port of Albany brochure
10. Signature (State bank of Albany, 1969), article on water transportation
11. Postal telegraph (magazine, 1926), article on port
12. Albany port terminal and facilities map
13. Albany city news (1982), on “vintage port”
15. L. 1925, c. 192 (creating port)
16. Albany port district commission (business card)
17. Port of Albany (Albany port district commission, 1932) (2 copies)
18. Service of two newspapers (Knickerbocker press and Albany evening news, 1932), on port
19. Port of Albany ... now building for operation in 1931 (brochure)
20. Port, 4th annual report (1930) (2 copies)
21. Rediscover port of Albany (brochure)
23. Lifting operations to new heights (2015) (2 copies)

POSTAL HISTORY

1. “Unusual postmark”: Albany envelope (1898)

POST OFFICE BUILDINGS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Postal cover: centennial station (1979) (2 copies)
2. List of post offices in the US for 1803
3. Postal service card, on suspect mail

POTTERY—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. Bouck White, Bouckware (1935) (Helderberg pottery)
2. Bouck White and his castle (flier)
3. Pottery of the state (museum of American folk art, 1974)
4. White’s Utica pottery (Munson-Williams—Proctor institute, 1969)
5. Albany stoneware factory: price list (1870)

PREMIUMS (RETAIL TRADE)

1. Cyclists’ dictionary (Morgan & Wright, 1894)
2. Book of beautiful views (John G. Myers) (European cities)
3. Literary digest a la carte (W.H. Keeler)
4. Personal directory (mechanics and farmers savings bank, 1959)
5. Metrics made easy (Wm. McEvan corp.)
6. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, The glory that slumbered in the granite (Flint granite co.)
7. Hudson river (second series of historic prints by Wagar’s)

PRESIDENTS

1. President Obama Christmas card (2015)
2. Here’s Harry (Truman quotes, 1984)
3. Miscellaneous presidential campaign cards
4. 54th presidential inaugural prayer service (2001)
5. Inauguration of President [T.] Roosevelt (Niagara Hudson, 1931)
6. President Obama inauguration invitation (2009)

PRINTING INDUSTRY—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. History of Duryee’s brigade (J. Munsell book ad)
2. Argus Co., type face chart
3. Inland printer (magazine, 1937)
4. 150th anniversary of Argus-Greenwood (1963) (3 copies)
5. Evidence (magazine, J.B. Lyon co.)
6. Old reliable (Weed-Parsons printing co. business card)
7. Pomeroy & co. express office, facsimile of 1842 letter
8. Brate, quick printer, “lending money” (flier)

PROGRAMS OF EVENTS

1. State architects office dinner (1914)
2. Banks & bros. annual reunion (1889)
3. International harvester co., dinner celebrating McCormick reaper invention (1931)
4. Luncheon in honor of Mrs. Charles Seymour Whitman (1918)
5. Veterans of nation guard and naval militia, souvenir program (1952)
6. State comptroller, 150th anniversary dinner (1947)
7. Fort Orange stamp club, 18th annual banquet (1944) (2 copies)

PUBLIC BUILDINGS (ALBANY, N.Y.)
1. State office building, commission report (1925)
2. State office building at Albany, to be erected
3. Public building commission, Details of the work it has accomplished *1893

PUBLIC HEALTH
1. New York bath (season ticket, 1861)
2. Albany bureau of health, Orders and regulations (1913)

PUBLIC SCHOOLS—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. Schuyler high school, student handbook (1934, 1940)
2. Albany public schools, 4th grade graduation certificate (Vera Rudof, 1921)
3. School directory, 1st supervisory district, Albany county (1925) (2 copies)
4. Albany teachers association, invitation to dinner for principal Patrick H. McQuade (1925) (2 copies)
5. Closing exercises, Albany public schools (1900)
6. Public school no. 10 (photo)
7. Eagle point elementary school brochure (2 copies)
8. Celebrating the legacy of public school 16, program (2005)
9. North Albany academy brochure (2 copies)
10. George Edgar Oliver testimonial dinner (1934) (2 copies)
11. Melanie Pores and Archie J. Powell, school board election flier (2 copies)
13. Normal high school circular (1913)
15. James F. McGinty, The most urgent need of our educational system (1908) (vocational education)
16. School no. 1: form letter urging students to earn regents certificate (1890)
17. Capital education (newsletter, 2005)
18. Postcard, public school no. 10
19. Public schools closing exercises (1900)
20. Normal high school (1913)
21. Graduation certificate (Vera Rudof, 1921)
22. A new era begins (celebrating legacy of public school 16, 2005)
25. Theresa Surdorski—school board election

PUBLIC HEALTH

1. New York bath season ticket (1861)
2. Albany bureau of health, milk sales regulations (1913)
3. Lead poisoning flier

PUBLIC UTILITIES—ALBANY, N.Y.

1. Hudson river telephone co. envelope

PUBLIC WORKS—ALBANY, N.Y.

1. Greenbush sewer commissioners directory (1887)
2. Albany board of water commissioners, extract from minutes (1895)
3. James H. Blessing, Communication on water filtration (1897)
4. W.A. Pearson, Report on Albany pumping engines (1897)

PUBLICATIONS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Capitol chips (1891)
2. The Red white and blue (Journal for young Americans, 1899)
3. Cultivator & country gentleman—ad (1896)

PUBLISHERS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Matthew Bender—two stamp-sized ads for books

RAILROADS—MODEL

1. NER coupler (magazine, 2002)

RAILROADS—NEW YORK STATE

1. Headlight (NY Central magazine, 1963)
2. Call board (magazine, Mohawk & Hudson chapter, NRHS, 1981)
4. Progress in power (NY Central, 1951)
5. Grand central terminal (1982)
6. Road of progress (NY Central, 1951)
7. New York State’s rail program
8. Maps of the railroads in NYS (1953)
RAILROADS—NEW YORK STATE (2nd folder)

1. Heart of New York, grand central terminal (2 cards)
2. Romance of steam (Hartford steam boiler inspection and insurance co.)
3. Object lesson in transportation (Chicago’s world fair)
4. Hudson river (NY Central)
5. Our steel pathways of freedom (NY Central)
6. NY Central treasurer’s office: appointment of A.W. Andrews as examiner of accounts (1872)
7. NYS’s high speed rail passenger program (1974)
8. Welcome to D&H (1973)
9. Delaware & Hudson bulletin (1930) (2 copies)
10. Albany & Susquehanna petitions for state aid (1863)
11. The Adirondack (Delaware & Hudson, 1974)
12. Albany & Susquehanna rail road co., bond to Alden Chester (1867)
13. Albany & Susquehanna, its probable cost and revenue (1858)
14. The Montrealer and the Adirondack
15. Amtrak train timetable: Albany—Montreal
16. Hudson river railroad: summer commutation rates (1851)
17. Lake shore r.r. reduced fairs (1859)
18. Albany & Susquehanna r.r. envelopes addressed to Alden Chester
19. Address to republican electors (Oneida county) attacking railroad corruption (1860)
20. NY Central, car reservation placard
21. NY Central ads (torn from magazine)
22. Fred B. Abele, Mohawk & Hudson rail road co., 1826-1853 (1961) (2 copies)
23. Photo and background information on John Elphick, first Mohawk & Hudson brakeman (1967)

RAILROADS—NEW YORK STATE (3rd folder)

1. Quiz jr.: railroad questions and answers (Assn. of American railroad)
3. Mohawk & Hudson chapter (NRHS)
4. Bibliography of railroad literature (AAR 1950)
5. Carlton J. Corliss, Day of two noons (AAR, 1953)
6. Rail oddities (AAR)
7. College courses in railroad subjects (AAR 1951)
8. Human side of railroading (AAR 1954)
9. Rails across America (AAR comic book) (2 copies)
10. Chronology of American railroads (AAR)
11. Railroad photos (AAR)
12. America’s wheels; the railroads (AAR 1972)
13. Railroads at work (AAR 1954)
15. Quiz on railroads and railroading (AAR 1953)
16. Background on Amtrak (1978)
17. Railroading: merit badge series (AAR)
RAILROADS—TICKETS

1. Envelope of miscellaneous tickets

RAILROADS—TIMETABLES

1. Envelope of small tickets
2. Miscellaneous larger tickets
3. Ed Gardner, Collecting railroad timetables

RAILROADS—TRAINMEN’S MANUAL

1. Brotherhood of railroad trainmen, constitution (1950)
2. Delaware & Hudson Co., Rules ... train orders (1917) (3 copies)

RAVENA

1. Ravena; the village of opportunity (Ravena board of trade, 1925)

REAL ESTATE DEVELOPMENT—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany management (2 ad brochures)
2. Ten Eyck T. Mosher & co. (ad card)
3. Developments (Picotte newsletter, 2003)
4. Map: “estates” (real estate development bordering “Bender estates”)
5. Albany country estates (John J. Nyhoff brochure)
6. Bradstreet’s sheet of changes and corrections (Albany and Troy, 1896)
7. Large residential city lots (map, Albany Brevator st. area)
8. Promenade associations (North pearl st., 1987)
9. Harriman research & technology park

REFUSE AND REFUSE DISPOSAL

1. Recycling star (Albany recycling, 1992)
2. Hudson park clean up day

REGIONAL PLANNING—NEW YORK—CAPITAL DISTRICT REGION

1. Action plan agreement for the capital region (Rockefeller institute)

RELIGIOUS TRACTS

1. Rapture, Oct. 28, 1992 (brochure)
2. Make this year the best (American Tract soc. 1897)

RENSSELAER COUNTY (N.Y.)
1. Rensselaer hand-book (RPI, 1932-3) (Nathan Rudof)
2. Rensselaer public schools, courses of study (1907)
3. Rensselaer county historical society (1952)
4. Van Rensselaer park (Forbes manor)
5. The story of Hans Ehmler and Babcock lake
6. Rensselaer public library (1977)
7. 1814-1964, one hundred fifty years: anniversary celebration of the Blooming grove reformed church (1964)
8. The Muitzeskill historic district (1976)
9. Rensselaer county historical society (brochure, 1965)
10. East Albany—and beyond (1975)
11. Scenic tour of Rensselaer county
12. Rensselaer county sesqui-centennial (1791-1941) (2 copies)
13. Church of the epiphany, Rensselaer, 75th anniversary (1951)
14. A driving tour of Rensselaer county
17. Conservationist magazine (1979), containing special section: east of the Hudson
19. William E. Coonley, Rensselaer county, its organization and operation (1941)
20. Knickerbocker mansion brochure
21. Record (newspaper, 1941): pages on Rensselaer history sesqui-centennial

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

1. Rensselaer alumni hall of fame (2005)

RENSSELAER (N.Y.)—HISTORY

1. Hike the Huyck (preserve) sticker
2. Map of Rensselaer village (1963)
3. Tour of old Rensselaer homes (1963)
4. Bridge to the future (Friends of the institute on man & science, 1966)
5. Journal (Institute on man and science, 1966)
6. Catalpa house (Rensselaer village, 1973)

REPUBLICAN GENERAL COMMITTEE OF ALBANY (N.Y.)

1. Old republican guard banquet (1922) (3 copies)
2. Annual Grant dinner (1926)
3. Albany republican committee, pre-victory party invitation (1999)
4. Republican general committee constitution, rules of order (1875) (2 copies)
5. Albany republican general committee, notice of appointment as member of election district committee
REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK

1. Platform (1922, 1927)
2. Banquet for senator-elect Platt (1897)
3. Republican festival ticket (1856)
4. William Barnes, The origin and early history of the republican party (1906)
5. Republican organization of the state of New York (1937)
6. Republican state convention (1936)

REPUBLICAN PARTY—U.S.—HISTORY

1. Invitation to Otis Allen to meet republican national committee (1859)
2. Republican association of rural counties, 2nd general assembly dinner (1940)
3. Republican mass meeting, colonial theater (1920)
4. Semi-centennial of the republican party (1904) (2 copies)

REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE—NEW YORK—1856

1. Republican mass meeting ticket
2. Printed letter on printing ballots
3. Printed letters on distribution of campaign material
4. Printed address “to the republicans”
5. Photocopy of republican state convention resolutions

REPUBLICAN WOMEN OF ALBANY COUNTY

1. First and second luncheons (1919-20) (multiple copies)
2. Constitution

RETAIL TRADE—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Coulson envelope
2. Boston store stamps
3. Cotrell and Leonard, Christmas gift suggestions
4. Julius L. Theisen, hair jewelry, business card
5. John G. Myers, ad cards
6. Young Fresh & Fly (clothing for children and young adults), ad
7. Senrick brothers (furniture), ad flier
8. Whitall, Tatum & co.: pedestals, etc., ad
9. W.E. Walsh & sons, Christmas gifts catalog
10. Charles F. Shaw, tailor, ad flier
11. K.V.R. Lansingh, jr., men’s fine furnishing goods, Albany panorama
12. Ad flier from Rensselaer county directory
13. Frank W. Thomas, pianos, organs, ad pages
14. Woolworth’s first 75 years (1954)
15. Albany luggage shop, authorization card (1955)
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES—NEW YORK (STATE)


REWARD EVENTS

1. 40 under forty (2003), Albany business review supplement

ROADS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Don Rittner, The king’s highway; Albany’s first road (3 copies)
2. U.S. route 20 map
3. Albany and Sand Lake plank road company, report on accounts (1851)
4. Thruway dedication ceremonies, Liverpool, NY (1946)

ROCKEFELLER (NELSON A.) INSTITUTE OF GOVERNMENT


ROYAL VISITS

1. Invitations (to Mr and Mrs Galloway) to dinner for queen Beatrix (1982)
2. Table directory for queen Beatrix dinner (1982)
3. Royal dinner program (1982)
4. Invitation to join citizens committee to receive prince Henry of Prussia (1902) (2 copies)

SAINT AGNES SCHOOL (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Closing exercises (1891)
2. Notices of recitals, plans, etc. (c.1907)
3. Directory, information (1907) (signed by Dorothy Arnold)
4. Pupil concert (1917) (2 copies)
5. Pupil pageant (1920) (3 copies)
6. Closing exercises (1907) (2 programs); (1917) (2 copies)
7. Pilgrim tercentenary celebration (1920) (3 copies)
8. Closing service (1920)
9. Mother goose’s goslings (presented by primary school, 1919) (2 copies)
10. Christmas carol service (1937)
11. Graduation song music (1903) (signed by Dorothy Arnold)
12. Glee club program (1939)
13. School photos booklet
14. Bleatings, commencement number (1929)
15. Bleatings (1936)
16. School, descriptive booklet (1917)
17. News letter (spring 1943)
SAINT ANDREW’S SOCIETY (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. The black watch at Saratoga (1925)
2. 140th Anniversary, st. Andrew’s day (1943)
3. 100th anniversary (1903), programs
5. Certificate of incorporation (1977)
8. Honoring 250th anniversary of Albany’s charter (1936)
9. 131st (1934), 132nd (1935), 135th (1939), 154th (1957), 162nd (1965), 165th (1968) anniversaries

RESTAURANT MENUS

RESTAURANTS—NEW YORK—ALBANY—HOTELS

1. Keeler’s hotel (1892)
2. Angelo’s 677 prime: lobster night menu
3. Invitation to Mr. Corning, grand opening Doniol & Hohn
4. National restaurant association membership card, Samuel Rudof
5. Keeler’s paper napkin
6. Wagar’s coffee shop placemat
7. Rain-bo-room, Kenmore, menu
8. Keelers, lunch and dinner menu (1908)

RESTAURANTS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Jack’s, 100th anniversary (Times Union full-page ad, 2013)
2. Veazil’s ad card
3. A Straub café card
5. Wagar’s coffee shop, series of historic prints
6. Oyster and chop house, ad page

MISCELLANEOUS MENUS

2. Delavan house (1874)
3. Clarendon hotel, old guard A, B, C banquet (1878)
4. Delavan house, society of the army of the Potomac banquet (1879)
5. Benjamin Briare’s saloon
6. Food for thought, vegan café
7. Aloha bbq
8. Jack’s oyster house
9. JG’s pizza
10. Mangia, guest comments
11. Iron gate café
12. Washington grille
15. Torino café
16. Sukhothai thai food restaurant
17. B.a. gels
18. Lam’s kitchen
19. Quintessence, new years eve, 2 menus
20. Java jazz café
21. Bayou café (2 menus)
22. Golden choice
23. Shalimar
24. Citi pizza
25. Azteca’s (2 menus)
26. Lark street deli
27. Karavalli
28. Van’s Vietnamese restaurants (2 menus)
29. Rendezvous bistro
30. Royal India
31. Garcia’s tacqueria
32. Bagel bite
33. Trios delicatessen
34. Tropical smoothie café
35. Ichiban
36. Aashiana restaurant
37. Hudson river club
38. Herby’s delicatessen
39. Bomber’s burrito bar
40. Mamoun’s Mideast café
41. Pasquale’s New York style pizza
42. Ike’s pizza
43. Miscellaneous unidentified menus

MENUS—HYLERS—1945, NO DATE

MENUS—TEN EYCK HOTEL—1902-1913

MENUS—VAN SCHUYLERS—1928-1935

MENUS—WAGERS—1946-1947
MENUS—HARRINGTON HOTEL—1913-1928

MENUS—DEWITT CLINTON—1928, 1929

ID.—1930’S AND NO DATE

ID.—1940’S

ID.—1950’S

SAINT PETER’S CHURCH (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. What has been done? Historic structure report
2. Dedication of lord Howe memorial tablet (1915)
3. 200th anniversary of first service (1916)
4. Memorial service and dedication: Walton Wesley Battershall memorial organ (1923) (2 copies)
5. Battershall...organ, inaugural recital (1923)
6. 121st anniversary of battle of Lexington service (1896)
7. Service of thanksgiving for victory, with St. Peters honor roll (1918)
8. Edifice and interior
9. Bicentennial Sunday (1886)
10. Year book (1902)
11. Bicentennial program (1916)
12. War chapel
13. 200th anniversary service (1916)
14. Easter day service (1875)
15. Invitation to 200th anniversary service (1916)
16. Historical sketch (2 copies)
17. The messenger (1912-13) (2 copies)
18. Visitor’s leaflets
19. Service leaflet (1945)
20. Musical programs (1973-4)
21. Vision after victory (VE service, 1945)
22. Historical treasures of the parish
23. Rev. Walton Wesley Battershall, in memorium (1920)
24. St. Peter’s church (historical booklet) (4 copies)
25. Historical brochures: edifice and interior; queen Anne communion service; historical treasures; Howe burial place

SARATOGA COUNTY (N.Y.)

2. History of the Battenkill country club (1972)
3. Battle of Saratoga (150th anniversary, 1927)

SARATOGA SPRINGS (N.Y.)
1. Yaddo (brochure, 2015)
2. Enjoy Saratoga county (1974)
3. Saratoga spa (brochure, 1935)
4. Saratoga national historical park (brochures)
5. Pageant of Saratoga, official programs (1912, 1913)
7. A story in stone (petrified gardens)

SCHENECTADY (N.Y.)

1. Historical sketch of the first reformed church (1976)
2. Stockade spy (1987)
3. Schenectady massacre (card)
4. Unexpected rewards (dedication of Schenectady archives of science and technology, Union College, 1976)
5. Schenectady’s changing scene (1969)
6. Historic Schenectady (Schenectady county historical society, 1961)
7. Labor relations contract between Schenectady and city fire fighters union, 1972)
8. Dorp directory (1943)
9. Story of the Schenectady massacre (1940)
10. Organ recital (St. John’s church, 1904)
11. Six belts of wampum (guide, 1965) (2 copies)
12. Schenectady souvenir folder (mailed to Esther M. Walder)

SCHOHARIE COUNTY (N.Y.)

1. Tertimonial dinner for Clinton P. Anderson (1947)
2. Valley gazette (1893)

SCHOOLS—NEW YORK STATE

1. Graduation programs, State normal school and college (scattered, 1897-1904)
2. Albany school of religious education, first annual (1917)
3. Albany French and English boarding and day school for young ladies (1838?)
5. Albany collegiate institute circular (1842)
6. English, French, and classical institute (1879)
7. Committee on reception of foreign teachers (c.1906)
9. Albany classical institute catalog (1852)
10. Pine hills Montessori (brochure)
11. Education in Albany (an opportunity and a business) (Albany chamber of commerce)
12. South end history project materials (in envelope)
13. Doane Stuart school (40th anniversary, 2015)
SCHOOLS—NEW YORK—ALBANY—CATHOLIC

1. Cathedral academy commencement (1927)
2. Life through 125 years (society of the sacred heart, 2978)
3. Christian brothers academy, cadet battalion, 37th annual review (1928)
4. Vicentian institute brochure (1975)
5. La Salle school newsletter (1983, 1985)
7. Free school (brochure)
8. Doane Stuart school (1978), and material on proposed merger with Albany academies (2006)

SCHUYLER FLATTS (COLONIE, N.Y.)

2. Archeology at the Schuyler Flatts, 1971-74 (2 copies)

SCHUYLER MANSION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Schuyler mansion (historical sites of NYS) (2 copies)
2. Schuyler mansion (NYS education dept.) (3 copies)
3. Opening exercises (1917) (3 copies)
4. Formal opening invitation (1951)
5. Schuyler mansion at Albany (1911)
7. The Pastures (brochure)
8. Old Schuyler mansion, article from Appleton’s journal (1872)

SCOTS—NEW YORK (STATE)

1. David M. Kinnear, Bannockburn (poem, 1925)
2. St. George’s benevolent society, meeting notice to W. J. Hadley (1863)

SCULPTURE

1. Sculpture in the streets (downtown Albany business improvement district, 2012)
2. Weir sculpture garden dedication (2005)
3. City of Albany, memorial to the soldiers and sailors of the civil war (brochure)
4. Sculpture in the park (1992)

SENIORS (AGED)

1. Spring festival for seniors (St. Sophia Greek orthodox church, 1913)
2. Capital district senior issues forum (2013) and newsletter (2013)
3. Caregiving: ethnic and culture considerations (forum, 2008)
4. Senior lifetime achievement awards ceremony (2014)
SEX EDUCATION


SHAKERS

1. America’s first shaker settlement, Albany, New York (brochure)
2. Shaker order of Christmas (1969)
3. Shaker heritage society antiques show (card, 1990)
4. America’s first shaker settlement (card)
5. Shaker museum, Old Chatham, NY (brochures)
6. Diana van Kolken, Introducing the shakers (1985)
7. John G. Williams, The shakers; a brief summary
8. Frank Leslie’s popular monthly (1885), containing article “shakers in Neskayuma”
10. A study on the shakers (high school, typescript, 1977)

SHOPPING MALLS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Crossgates directories (2 copies)
2. Colonie center directory
3. Macy’s, Colonie (brochure) and ad
4. Crossgates, holiday 1990 brochure
5. October at Stuyvesant plaza, calendar

SILVERSMITHS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany silver, 1660-1925 (Albany Institute flier)
2. George Barton Cutten, The Ten Eyck silversmiths (1942)

SILVERWORK—GREAT BRITAIN

1. Hall marks of old English silver (Howard & Co. 1923)
2. English domestic silver (Henry E. Huntington library exhibit 1963)

SILVERWORK—UNITED STATES

1. American silver from the Kossach collection (1988)
2. Samuel Kirk and son: American silver (Albany institute exhibit 1971) (2 copies)
3. Reproduction of early American silver (Metropolitan museum) (2 copies)
4. Early American silver (Yale 1960)
5. Early American silver (Metropolitan museum 1955)
6. 150 years of American craftsmanship in silver (Brooks memorial art gallery 1967)
7. European and American silver (Staten Island museum 1979)
9. 17th and 18th century American silver (1954)
10. American church silver (Museum of Cranbrook academy of art 2952)
11. Clearwater collection of silver (1941)
12. Exhibition of early American silver (Wadsworth atheneum 1945)
13. Early English and American silver (Fitchburg art museum, 1952)

SIR WALTER SCOTT MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION OF ALBANY, N.Y.
1. Association envelope addressed to Alden Chester (1922)
2. Association membership card for Alden Chester
3. Scott poem: “Love of country” card
4. Card to subscribers to Scott monument
5. Card to Alden Chester, acknowledging contribution
6. Card to Alden Chester, noting Knickerbocker press article “The Burns monument forty years after” (1928)
7. Card to Alden Chester noting donation of Col. Walter Scott (1922)
8. “The fief of Albany” brochure
9. David M. Kinnear, Battle of Bannockburn (1927)
10. Letter of David M. Kinnear to Alden Chester (with general solicitation letter and poem)

SLOOPS—HUDSON (N.Y. AND N.J.)
1. Clearwater and the Hudson, brochure (2 copies)
2. Hudson river sloop (notices of contruction, 1968)
3. Hudson river sloops (restoration booklet, 1970) (2 copies)

SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
2. Women against war, notice soliciting donation for sanctuary for independent media (2006)
3. Solidarity notes (newsletter, 2006)

SOCIAL SERVICES AGENCIES—NEW YORK—ALBANY
1. Albany boatmen’s relief association constitution (1886)
2. Family circle of Teresian house, dinner menu and invitation (1990)
3. Albany hands, a community response to panhandling
4. Building the new America (Trinity institution brochure 1941)
5. Three questions (protestant family welfare 1936) (2 copies)
6. Kneisel quartet (Albany guild for the care of the sick poor 1904)
8. Autobiography of the protestant family welfare society of Albany (2 copies)
10. Trinity institution, caring & sharing campaign (1987)
11. La Salle school newsletter (1990)
13. Inside trinity, brochure (2009)

SOCIAL SERVICES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Directory of the charities of Albany (1912)
2. Old-age assistance (1957) and Assistance to the blind (1960) (NYS Dept of social welfare)
3. Directory of social agencies in Albany, NY (1938)
4. Albany council of social agencies (booklet 1939)
5. Opportunity handbook (Capital newspapers 1966)
6. PAWS solicitation envelope
8. Report of the survey of insurance (Albany county board of child welfare 1927)
9. Albany guardian society annual reports (1851–3)
10. Associated charities of Albany, annual report (1917)
12. Public welfare activities (Dept of social welfare 1958)

SOCIETIES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. New England women of Albany colony no. 17, constitution (1913)
3. Albany society of New York constitution (1927 and n.d.)
4. Albany society golden anniversary souvenir program (1943)
5. 75 years of Ancient city (1927)
6. Civic league constitution (1907)
7. Albany boatmen’s relief association, membership assessments (1880s)
8. Alexander Duane, New journey to Atlantis (Phi Beta Kappa 1915)
9. Capital district gay and lesbian community council, membership material
10. Cyprus temple, 50th anniversary (1927)
11. Phoenix lodge constitution (Odd fellows 1884)
12. Fireman’s lodge no. 19 constitution (1938)
13. Albany society, program
14. Albany liberal association, poems (1885)

SONGBOOKS

1. Chamber of commerce, 6th annual dinner (1908)
2. Let’s finish the job (Albany liberty loan committee), victory songs
3. Albany teacher’s association, song menu (1925)
4. Albany medical college alumni songs
5. NYS bar association annual banquet, songs (1905, 1907, 1913); dinner (1904)
6. Burns club songs (6 booklets)
7. Auld lang syne, facsimile MS (Burns club)
8. Rensselaer bar assn. songs (1907)
9. Patriotic and community songs
10. Richard Wilkie, Kennedy song, etc., folk songs (1967)

SONGBOOKS—ALBANY COUNTY REPUBLICAN ORGANIZATION—1906-17

1. Annual dinner songs (1906-17; some gaps)

SOUTH END (ALBANY, NY)

1. O Albany's south end, a walking tour (3 copies)

SOUVENIRS

1. Envelope bearing “photo stamp” of Albany
2. Sheet of Albany “photo stamps”
3. Old Albany souvenir book (1894)

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR 1898

1. The picnic of 1898 (United Spanish war veterans, c1940)
2. “Remember the Maine,” 50th anniversary (1948)
3. 50th anniversary war with Spain dinner and testimonial (1948) (2 copies)
4. 50th anniversary song sheet (1948) (2 copies)

SPORTS

1. Loudonville polo team (1938)
2. Officers, charter and by-laws of 10th regiment rifle association
3. Supplementary circular: annual regatta of national association of amateur oarsmen (1886)
4. Women's trans national golf association, 48th annual...national championship (1978)
8. Intercollegiate athletic contest (RPI-Union, 1880)
9. City of Albany municipal golf lines, ticket
10. Donald McD. Slingerland natatorium dedication (YMCA 1990)
11. Swinburne rink skating season (1989-90)
13. Albany patroons schedule (2005-6) (2 copies)
14. Ridgefield athletic club ticket (1888)
15. Albany city bowling commission schedule (1959-60)
16. "Bourke Cochran" (horse) (article, 1889)
17. Albany hockey team year book (1928)
18. Horse show...at troubadour farm (1952)

EPH SPORTS—BASEBALL
1. Albany senators, 1949: photo
2. Baseball league of nations (Iroquois Indian museum) (card, 2008)
3. Albany senators, 1986 old timers’ day
4. Sporting life, NYS league playing schedule (1911)
5. Albany, eastern league of professional clubs, schedule
6. Albany senators eastern league champions! (1949)
9. Anne F. Roberts et al., The DeBeers: a family factoey (1987), and two DeBeers cards
10. Industrial bulletin (magazine 1966), with article on baseball manufacture

STATE COLLEGE (FOR TEACHERS)

1. State college echo (magazine 1930)
2. State college quarterly (magazine 1924)
3. State college directory (1930)
4. State college annual catalog (1930)

STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 1857-1899

1. The new Albany (magazine, 1892), on college
2. Delta omega, members (1891)
3. Phi delta closing program (1892)
4. Phi delta, alpha chapter, invitation
5. Semi-centennial program (1894)
6. Catalog of officers and students (1871)
7. Model department, closing exercises (1892, 1898, n.d.)
8. Adelphoi society, constitution, by-laws (1898)
9. Graduation exercises (1892)
10. Invitation to normal college (1892)
11. E.P. Rogers, Address to graduating class (1857)
12. Circular (1890, 1903)
13. Order of exercises, 1st quinquennial meeting: graduation of the state normal school (1849)

STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 1900-

1. Closing exercises of Philomathean society (1892)
2. Commencement exercises (1900, 1904 [2 copies], 1908, 1909)
3. Presentation of soldiers memorial tablet (1910)
4. Announcement of opening school (1897)
5. Graduation exercises (1892)
6. Albany can show the way (residence hall building fund)
7. Class day exercises (1901, 1908)
8. Graduation exercises, high school department (1895)
STATUTES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Invitation to unveiling of Robert Burns statute (1888)
2. Unveiling of Philip Schuyler statute, official program (1925) (3 copies)
3. Sheridan monument commission report (1914)
5. Invitation to unveiling of Sheridan statute (1916)
6. Program and addresses, Sheridan statute unveiling (1916)

STEAMBOATS—HUDSON RIVER (NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY)

1. M/V Mohican, Lake George steamboat co.
2. Boiler cleaning product, brochure
3. Manhattan line brochure
4. People’s line flier
5. Miscellaneous steamboat tickets
6. Hudson river sidewheelers (National commercial bank and trust co., Athens, exhibit) (3 copies)
7. Capital city line brochure (1911)
8. People’s line brochures (1910, n.d.)
9. The Thomas Powell (steamer, 1846) (Kennedy galleries card, 1971)
10. Paddle box decorations of American sound steamboats (1943)
11. Donald C. Ringwald, First steamboat in Albany (1964)
12. Troy line brochure
13. Palmer’s view of New York past and present (Hudson river day line, 1909)
14. NAHO (magazine 1976), articles on King’s highway and Hudson steamboats
15. Catskill steam transportation company, freight rates (1866)
16. S.S. Columbia project, brochure

STOVES

STOVES—CATALOGS

1. Putnam soapstone heat retainer, testimonials
2. Ovens for stoves (Empire furnace & stove repair co.)
3. Ransom and Albion ranges (S.H. Ransom & co.)
4. Giles F. Filley, price list (1864)
5. Wm. Clendenning & son catalog (photocopy, 1894)

MISC.—OUT OF REGION

1. Wolfe stone mfg. co., catalog
2. Abram Cox stove co. (1882)

BUSINESS AND TRADE CARDS—STOVES

1. Perry stove co., various ad cards (with pictures of girls on back)
2. Rising sun stove polish (with racist cartoons)
3. Beautiful Bessemer
4. Worlds sterling ranges ad and card
5. Fuller & Warren co., steel oven range
6. J.S. & M. Peckham, stove manufacturer, flier
7. Perry & co., the Argand (1883)

TRADE CARDS—STOVES

1. 3 envelopes of cards
2. Bussey & McLeod stove co.
3. Perry stove co. ads (with girls on back)
4. Dixon’s stove polish (with racist picture)
5. Base burning stoves (1884)

STOVES—ALBANY

1. Van Wormer & co., American base burner
2. Argand range (Perry & co.)
3. Filley’s...stove
4. Richardson & Baynton fire-place heater (1886), and “perfect furnace”

STOVES—TROY

1. Burdett, Smith & co., high grade stoves (photocopy of ad, 1856)
2. Davy, Ingraham & Phillips, stove manufacturers
3. Bussey, McLeod, & co., cosmopolitan cooking stoves (booklet, 1869)
4. Wager & Fox, catalog (1856)
5. Swett, Quimby & Perry, calcium base burner (booklet, 1874)
6. Simons furnace co., catalog
7. Perry & co., argand stoves, catalog (1887)
8. Perry & co., improved American stove (booklet, 1870)
9. Littlefield’s morning glory [stove] (booklet 1861)
10. Perry & co., the oriental [stove] (booklet, 1868)
11. Shear Packard & co., the improved American cooking stove (1869)
13. Eddy, Corse & co., the conquest [stove]
14. Fuller & Warren co., top return flue furnace (1885)

STOVES—RATHBONE SARD & CO.

1. Business envelope
2. Empire stove works catalog (1888)
3. Doyle’s double-acting flue (booklet, 1874)
4. E.F. Wardwell, Woodstock, catalog
5. New perfection stoves, cookbook (c.1915)
6. Rathbone stove ad (1873)
7. Rathbone, Sard & co., stove works strike (1885)
8. Catalog and price list (photocopy 1890)

STOVES—MISC. ALBANY

1. Charles Eddy & co., price list (1864)
2. Littlefield stove co., sales receipt (1886)
3. Treadwell & co., sales receipt (1854)
4. Delavan range ad
5. Fuller & Warren Co. ad
7. Shear Packard & co. stoves ad
8. Littlefield stove co., west shore range ad
9. Barkers Button & co., young America stove ad
10. Perry & co., oriental furnace (booklet 1865)
11. Burtis & Graff, fire-place heater, ad (1873)
12. P.P. Stewart’s cooking stove
13. Albany malleable iron works (ad from Albany directory)

STREET—RAILROADS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Albany city trolley co. (brochure)
2. Schenectady railways co., trolley trips (booklet)
3. Catch the next trolley (Albany 300, 1986): brochure (3 copies) and teaching packet
4. John Papp, Trolleys, the forgotten transportation (1968)
5. The Albany railways
6. Electric sesame (Hampshire & Worcester railways booklet)

STREETS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Arrow street guide (1952)

STREETS—BROADWAY

1. Broadway arcade, 488 Broadway (brochure)
2. Plaza row (Historic Albany foundation) (3 copies)

STREETS—CENTRAL AVE

1. Art central, danse macabre (card 2004)
2. Central ave., shopping area guide
3. 44 Central ave. (brochure)

STREETS—ELK
3. Former governor’s mansion, 21 Elk st. (brochure)

STREETS—ELK (2nd folder)

1. Historic home to house coalition (newspaper clipping, 1984, on John Jay building), with background material on house
2. Number 7 Elk st., floorplan card (1978) (2 copies)
3. “Sale of old Kidd home” (photocopy of E.S. van Olinda article, 1941)
4. Cornelia B. Gilder, typescript history of 7 Elk st.
5. Number Seven Elk st., brochure and background material

STREETS—STATE

1. Albany’s historic street (1928) (7 copies; 2 reprints)
2. Historic Albany dinner menu (2012)
3. Hampton plaza brochure
4. 411 State st.: a history (4 copies)
5. 41 State st. (Albany management brochure)
7. David M. Kinnear, At state and pearl (1917) (2 copies)
8. State st. about 1805 (mimeo list of dwellings)
9. Walking tour of residential State st.
10. 503 State st.: dersigner’s show house (1983)
11. 74 State: proposed building elevation

STREETS—THURLOW TERRACE

1. Thurlow study (Historic Albany)

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Three brochures on milk strike

SYNAGOGUES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Congregation beth emeth, birthday open house, celebrating America’s bicentennial
2. Congregation beth emeth, history (1976) (2 copies)
3. Temple beth emeth dedication (1957)

TECH VALLEY

1. Images of NY’s tech valley (booklet, 2005)

TEMPERANCE
1. National Christian temperance union pledge, signed by Francis Murphy
2. Temperance almanac (1833, 1840)
3. Solomon Southwick, Oration (delivered before Albany county temperance society, 1838)
4. Temperance recorder (newspaper, 1834)
5. Eliphalet Nott, Ten lectures on bible temperance (1866)

[THEATER: two boxes, most envelopes empty]

THEATER PROGRAMS: 4 boxes divided by theater

TEN BROECK MANSION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Miscellaneous visitor brochures
2. 2004 tour season
3. Mansion cellar (brochure)
5. Moments in the history (invitation, 1989)
6. Elmer Eugene Barker, Arbor hill and Ten Broeck mansion (2 copies)

TESTIMONIAL PROGRAMS

2. J.H. Dunn (VFW) dinner (1925)

TEXTILE FABRICS

1. Lace making bibliography (Springfield library association)
2. Something old, something new: bridal fashions 1795-1979 (Schenectady museum, 1979)
3. Fabric of the state (Museum of American folk art, 1972)

THACKER PROPELLER AND FOUNDRY CORPORATION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. D.F. Ducey, The Thacker process of moulding propellers (1922)

THEATER PROGRAMS

1. Albany civic theater
2. Arena theater (sunya)
3. Capital reparatory theater
4. Capitol theater
5. Cohoes music hall
6. Coliseum theater
7. Colonie theater
8. Empire theater
9. Grand theater
10. Harmanus Bleeker hall
11. Miscellaneous theater programs
12. National touring company
13. Park playhouse
14. The playhouse
15. Schenectady civic players
16. Slingerland players
17. Strand theater

TICKETS

1. Miscellaneous tickets (entertainment, pew rent, etc.)

TOURIST INFORMATION (N.Y.S.) 1900-1950

1. Albany transit co., 1927 de luxe tours

TOURIST INFORMATION (OUTSIDE N.Y.S.)

1. Frank C. Clark tours (1914)
2. Side trips across Europe (Clark tours, 1914)
3. Souvenir members list (Clark tours, 1914)
4. Eight weeks’ tour to Europe (brochure, 1892)

TOURISM—ALBANY

1. Heritage guide to...Albany (2014)
2. Albany cultural heritage tourism strategic plan, 2016-8, with executive summary
3. Impact of tourism on Albany county, flier
4. Black heritage tours, fliers

TOURISM—FROM ALBANY

1. Howard S. Paine, Summer in Europe (souvenir program 1890)

TRADE UNIONS

1. Albany typographical union no.4, constitution and rules of order (1939)
2. Dr. Martin Luther King labor celebration flier
3. Don’t get sponged by price chopper (flier)
4. Agreement between united traction co. and ... amalgamated assn. of street and electric railway employees (1916)
5. Champions of labor (Hudson Mohawk urban cultural park comm. 1989) (2 copies)
6. History of labor in NYS (poster map)
7. Albany waiters’ alliance (blank bond receipt)
8. Solidarity notes (newsletter 2007)
9. Fort Orange loft of haymakers (barn dance invitation 1909)

TRADE UNIONS (2nd folder)

1. Page one ball (magazine, Newspaper guild of Albany c.1966)
2. Page one (magazine, 1952 and undated)

TRANSPORTATION—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. First great western turnpike road co., toll ticket (1862)
3. Miscellaneous CDTA timetables (1980s-90s)
4. Pullman auto line schedule (1923)
5. Consolidated bus terminal, Albany, bus guide (1929)
6. Drivers manual (Bureau of motor vehicles, c.1950)
7. Transit guide, Albany-Troy-Schenectady (1979)
8. Albany auto show (booklet 1927)
10. CDTA annual reports (1972, 1977, 1978)
11. NYS thruway authority annual report (1979)

TRANSPORTATION IN ART

1. The railroad in painting (Dayton art institute 1949)

TRAVEL, FOREIGN

1. University travel-study club, itinerary (1925), signed by Clara Preston
2. Photocopy of consul’s declaration of seamen signed for ship Monapelier, New Bedford to Sandwich islands, 1856

TROY, N.Y.

1. Troy savings bank music hall schedule (1991)
2. Troy women’s club, flower show prize ribbon
3. Heart of Troy (play flier)
4. Extension view card, Troy, mailed to John Durning
5. Diana S. Waite, Gasholder house (1977)
6. Troy uncle same, historical celebration (1959) (3 copies)
7. Troy Victorian stroll (newspaper supplement 2006)
8. Cemetery illusions (Oakwood cemetery 2005 calendar)
9. Janet R. MacFarlane, Historic Troy (booklet 1933)

UNCONDITIONAL REPUBLICAN CLUB
1. Grant’s birthday (1916, 1920, 1921 [2 copies], 1922, 1932)
2. Flier (c.1880)
3. Opening of the room (1885)
4. Annual dinner (1923); table list (1920)
5. Invitation to Lincoln dinner (1892)
6. Golden anniversary (booklet 1919) (2 copies)

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD PROJECT

1. Miscellaneous fliers
2. Underground railroad—how it worked (conference 2008)

UNION STATION (ALBANY, N.Y.)

1. Norstar plaza visitor’s guide
3. PSC press release on NY Central Karner road passenger depot (1967)
4. Adaptive reuse study (1977)
5. Gov. Carey press release on Union station (1978)
6. Advisory group, interim report (1979) (2 copies)

UNION STATION (ALBANY, N.Y.) (2nd folder)

1. Norstar plaza news (1986) (4 issues)
2. Urban design study (1982)
3. Norstar plaza visitors’ guide
5. Union station & environs (floor plans and draft)
6. Norstar plaza tour schedule
7. Union station, museum proposal booklet

UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATION USA

1. By-laws and notices, Albany chapter

UNITED STATES—CONSTITUTION

1. P. Phillips, The danger and the remedy (flier 1861)
2. H.L. West, Catechism of the constitution (1919)

UNITED STATES—HISTORY—REVOLUTION, 1775-1783

1. Battle of Bennington, 150th anniversary (1927)
2. Independence, 100th anniversary, order of exercises (1876)
3. Revolutionary war—Mohawk valley (map)
4. Euphemia van Rensselaer Wyatt, Our debt to the Howes (1926)
5. Act of abjuration and the declaration of independence (computer printout)
6. Battle of Saratoga...150th anniversary (booklet 1927) (2 copies)
7. Service, 125th anniversary, battle of Lexington (1900)

UNITED TRACTION COMPANY

1. Miscellaneous schedules
2. Ticket (1932)
3. Envelope
4. PSC opinion on new tariff (1921)

UNITED WAY OF THE MOHAWK-HUDSON AREA, INC. (TROY, N.Y.)

1. 1937-1987, 50 years of service

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Siena basketball, 2003 schedule
2. RPI report card (N. Rudof 1935)
4. Mildred Elly business school booklet (1939)
6. Union, 12th annual reunion (1901)
7. Union college, order of commencement (1830)
8. Bryant, Stratton & Folsom’s commercial college monthly (1864)
9. Union college, commencement week (1896)
10. Samuel Rudof draft card (1918)
11. Union college commencement (1895)
12. Union college, commencement invitation to Daniel Walterburg (1892)
13. Albany college of pharmacy, commencement (1926)
14. Albany college of pharmacy, alumni association (1917) (2 copies)
15. Albany college of pharmacy, commencement invitation (1892)

UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY—SUNY

1. UAlbany magazine, on 175th anniversary (2019)
2. Fort Orange village (UAlbany) (brochure and conference proceedings, 2000)
3. President Robert J. Jones inauguration (2013)
4. Speeches (Young men’s association, 1852) (2 copies)
5. Library groundbreaking invitation (1996)
6. Whistle-watch brochure
8. President’s report (1995)
9. Sunya bumpersticker
10. Albany magazine (1993)
11. University center newsletter (1967)
12. State university plaza (booklet) (2 copies)

WATERVLIET ARSENAL

1. Arsenal business & technology partnership, newsletter (2010)
2. Quarters one, a place in history (1978)

WEDDINGS

1. Marriage certificate (and list of children): John H. Ferguson and Helen M. Conaro (1851); Frank C. Ferguson and Mimmie Munsell (1891)

WESTELO (N.Y.)

1. A trip into the part (Albany county 300th anniversary, 1983)

WOMEN—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. 100 women of excellence, uncanceled commemorative envelope (2000)
2. 50th annual women of excellence award luncheon program (1996)
4. Women’s exchange, rules
5. NYS federation of women’s clubs, annual convention (1912)
6. Women’s fund of the capital region, 2008 luncheon
7. 100 women of excellence (Times Union supplement 2000)
8. Violet (newsletter 2006)

WOMEN—NEW YORK—ALBANY—SOCIETIES AND CLUBS

1. Tuesday literature club program (1911-12)
2. Albany mothers’ club, May festival
3. Albany guardian society (1946)
4. Women’s club of Albany (1930), and Monthly news (2 issues, 1940)
5. Albany crescendo club by-laws (1898)
6. New England club of Albany, songs
7. Catholic women’s service league book club (1919)
8. Dana natural history society (1912)
9. Albany mothers’ club (1926)
10. Women’s club of Albany, renovations (2009)
11. National society daughters of founders and patriots of America (1957)
12. Albany lotus club (1977)
13. For and about women (Knickerbocker news supplement: directory of women’s organizations, 1960)
14. Holiday studio sale (Women’s club postcard, 2006)

WOMEN—SUFFRAGE

1. Garden primer (NYS woman suffrage party, Albany branch)

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION (WPA)

1. WPA in the capital district (booklet)
2. Blank WPA building forms
3. American art for American homes (service bulletins nos. 1-8, 1941)
4. 1941 art work exhibit
5. Section of painting and sculpture bulletin (1935)
6. Federal art project letter no. 1 (1938)
7. WPA epic: Loudonville reservoir (1937)
8. Albany guide (American guide series)

WW II—ANTI-AXIS TOILET PAPER

1. Miscellaneous ration books (Suton, Wideman, and McEwan families)
2. Three mates bundles for Britain dance invitation
3. War chest subscription (Marie E. Scully, 1946), and subscription card
4. Kleenix tissues, wartime shortage ad
5. Our children and the war (Albany council of social agencies institute, 1942)
6. 65th anniversary Normandy landing invitation (2009) to Phoebe Bender
7. Engineering cadettes, Curtiss-Wright Corp. (booklet 2942)
8. The Balkans (American historical assn. booklet, 1944)
9. Footprints of the Trojan horse (on foreign agents, 1942)
10. Meal planning guide (home economics institute, 1944)
11. Army news service release: Japan surrender
12. Fuel oil ration coupons (for Frances K. Wideman, 1943)
13. War chest sign
14. Ration book order form (and photocopy, 1943)
15. Welcome home Gen. Douglas MacArthur (John Wannamaker employees union)
16. Health for victory meal planning guide (2 issues, 1944)

YATES, ANITA PONDORFF COLLECTION (SKIDMORE COLLEGE, SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.)

1. Yates collection catalog (1975)

YEARBOOKS—NEW YORK—ALBANY, 1887, 1888

1. Albany morning express year book (1887-8)
YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

1. Member cards (1857-92)
2. Evangelistic meeting ticket (1898)
3. Semi centennial exercises invitation (1883), and placard
4. Pictures of Stephen van Rensselaer and (over) old building
5. YMA article on library (1916)
6. Sketch of the lives of Harmanus Bleecker and Sebastiana Cornelia Coster (1888)

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Member cards (1871-3)
2. Board of directors (1925)
3. Railroad YMCA Albany, annual reports (1931-3)
4. Souvenir photo booklet, YMCA building
5. Central YMCA (booklet)
6. Broadway branch annual report (1929)
7. Albany railroader (2 issues 1903)

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION—NEW YORK—ALBANY

1. Fall and winter announcement (1909-10)
2. Photocopy of newspaper article on classes (c.1909)

WORLD WAR, 1914-1918

1. Awake! American, by Henry M. Sage (poem, 1917)
2. Post cards (reproducing French-language proclamations, announcements, etc.)
3. Albany honor day, souvenir program (1919) (2 copies)
4. Souvenir, issued in interest of dependent families of Albany soldiers (1917)
5. Parade for draftees (1917)
6. Postcard (patriotic French)
7. Two notices to report for physical exam (1918)

WORLD WAR I—COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION—DIVISION OF FILMS

1. Information concerning the making and distribution of films and pictures that show the activities of the army and navy (pamphlet 1917)
2. Letter on price of official pictures, and order blank
3. War photographs bulletin no.1

WORLD WAR I—LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN—1ST

1. Sheet describing collection (with box and folder listing)
2. Postcard
3. Song pamphlet
4. Nowell Dwight Hillis, The atrocities of Germany (pamphlet)
5. Your money—or your life! (Liberty loan committee flier)
6. All about liberty bonds (flier)
7. Liberty loan (flier)
8. Light on the war (booklet)
9. Help! Our country calls (poster)
10. Labor’s great steak (flier)

ID.—2ND
1. W. G. McAdoo, The second liberty loan (speech 1917)
2. What they are and how to buy them (pamphlet 1917)
3. Manual for boy scouts (1917)
4. Now for the second liberty loan! (scouting war special 1917)
5. Second liberty loan (flier describing terms 1917)
6. Buy a liberty bond (poster 1917) (2 copies)

ID.—3RD
1. Scoutmaster’s daily report (postcard)
2. Third liberty loan subscriber (placard)
3. Buy bonds third (small poster)
4. Manual for boy scouts (1918)
5. 2 subscription blanks
6. Third liberty loan (flier describing terms 1918)
7. Ring me again (bell-shaped poster)
8. 5 large subscription blanks

ID.—4TH
1. And there was light (booklet)
2. The five great reasons for liberty bonds (booklet)
3. Porter Emerson Browne, A liberty loan primer (1918) (children’s reader)
4. Manual for boy scouts (1918)
5. What your liberty bonds buy (booklet)
6. 2 subscription blanks

ID.—5TH
1. V invest (2 stickers)
2. Promotional letter (treasury dept 1919)

WORLD WAR I—RED CROSS FUND
1. Miscellaneous promotional fliers
2. “Join” (2 placards)
3. The greatest mother in the world (booklet 1918)
4. Window display suggestions (Christmas roll call)
5. Record of collections card

WORLD WAR I—UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

1. Miscellaneous cards, fliers, and pins
2. “This home is helping...” (placard)

WORLD WAR I—WAR SAVINGS STAMP PROGRAM

1. Brochure, stamps, and miscellaneous pledge cards, etc.
2. Newspaper clipping on 3rd great liberty loan rally
3. Manual for boy scouts (1918) (2 copies)
4. Songs
5. 2 small placards (to wear around neck)
6. Thrift card (On which stamps are posted)
7. “We are buying: (placard)

WORLD WAR I—MISCELLANEOUS

1. Company “B” 10th NY infantry (booklet on gifts of tobacco etc.
2. James W. Wadsworth, The American expeditionary force (speech 1919)
3. President’s flag day address (1917)
4. National war garden commission postcard
5. Save that shovelful of coal (ticket)
6. For Poland (small tag)
7. Committee on public information: publications list postcard
8. Webster quote card
9. German war practices (booklet 1918)
10. President’s appeal to the nation (flier)
11. Patriot scout record
12. Report of physical exam